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PAGE 4

(Contllllled /rol/l page 2)
defendant- does not have to take
A motion to examine prosec- the witness ,stand-he cannot 6e
utlOn eVidence and be mfonned compelled to testify agatnst hIm·
world poverlY. Don Mnzl yester· of who WIll be the prosecution self
day promised hIS parishIOners he WItnesses.
At tdbl's end, the judge instrwould remain among them
A motll>n for continuance or ucts the jurorS, reviewmg the
GIVing a farewell address Irom delaY, in_ getting the tria) under ev'ldenee .nd charges and laYing
the altar of hIs church•• h.eJHud h~ way (.s in the eaSe of a "defel\d .down possible verdicts
and two other prtests who share Ids ant gettblg a new laWyer), a Ina·
Their lob is to deCIde gudt be·
Vlew~ would rent a flat. earn their
tlOn for a change' of; v!!nue':so yond reasonable aount They are
oWn hvmg and work among the pe~ that trial ean be heal:dilo:liiewhere called upon to come unanimously
oplc
"",' t·
(usually on tlie b.si~·f~ill~. loeal ~~nl),d U!'ernllgly Ito tpeIr conelus·
"I cannot S<lY mass in the church'" '.tlo·nnety makes a-fait;],
ere t;'ion 'Iri'Ci'ljhinal cases, a unammbut we shall say mass m Ihe stree!sj -dial.
"'.....
.- "';$'
<" ,ver'd'Ie t IS,reqUIre
.
. d ,an d'f
Tbe Initial .1'
proceSS'tlere
l:~dUS
1 t~
e
where \\e meet, 10 the restaurants. IS pIcking- a,lury, usually 13.iIer.... :juror~ c'!'Inot nIl agree, a ll'1,..
In the dames", he said
sans. Includlt\g nn alternate, from trial IS declared, a step that calls
"\Vl' wIll make the Pope and the a panel nf citizens of the' ~olnmu- for a new trial.
archbIshop see that such thIngs C9.:1- n I ty
.
I
-Stentencwg When a person Is
not h,lppcn lhdl the chul .. h IS the
found guilty sentencing IS usualnot of thc
Lhurch d II c! poor,
r he tnal can go on for weeks, ly delaYed fending probatIon reIILh'
The Pi osecutlOn presents Its case, ports and study by the Judge (exIn lhe two prolests
Thursday
the defense attempts to refllte cept. ot course. In stutes whelc a
ahollt I noo people read "loud cx- 11 \VI:ne<:.ses tue subJect to exa- sentence IS mandatary for specltr Ills
[rOm" bannrJ
Li:ltcLhlsm mlnatlOll by both Sides and eVld- fi c verd Icts)
lHI s de the c l'heclraJ
here,
and encc IS challenged
In murder cases, the verdlct IS
DIller pfilyed outsIde the palace of
usually appealed
automatlcallv
AccO! ding tn the f.rth amendmthe archhlsh0P s\, thnl the LOid cnt of the US .constItutlon, the In the supreme caUl t of the sta
\\1111 enhghtcn hIm'

Flock s,upports him against hierarchy
the church

More protests were planned here
Arler two protest demonstrations
yesterday by angry supporters of a
I hursday. J1I5 panshlOncrs
decldcd
dismissed priest who has hecome a
yesterday to call an assembly for
symbol of dIssent
wtthlJl Italy 5 leday to consider the dismissal of
Roman Calhollc church
Don MaUl by the archbishop o(
The pr.es( Don Enzo MaUl. was Florence, cardmal Ermcngldo Florll
dismissed as pastor of the
city s
In trouble because of hlg back·
Isolotto paflson IWO days ago after
109 for prIests who have protested
he refused to retract cflt/clsm oftl~.llnst church fiches 10 the face of

Revaluation of Japanese yen
predicted by business leader
I)l:... 7
(Reuler) -J.l- f)1 the S<lrne goods Komamura saId
prln <; n:rwr1s .lIt' ('\p.lnomg so fast
Revaluath'm of yen would be a
WdY til .lchleve that end he s,u(.l
th l! 112\ llu,llllll Ilf the \en will evC lIlll\ bl: ... ull<::ldcred ,I
lapanese
He S~'11d the c,llr for revaluation
bu .. mpss lcadl.'r prei,Jlcted Friday
t f the West German mark,
and
"ilJkl'masa Knlll,llllma
managmg
p(lsSlbly Ihe Hahan ltra ""lS a rcdllcdor of the Jap.ln External Trade
suit of dIseqUIlibrium III the ccononr _11I1',llldl1 Oc,rol tcld
Reuter
111l( b.ll,IIKC of power
H J,lpanC'sc c-xporls l.:OnllnuCu to
Ih l\ dWllll'lh.. illl" the value of v('n
\l)otllt.1 he rC'\lI\('<I upward now
l'\p.lIHI at he current r,ltc, they l)l.IY
11,\\\, \ l ' Ill' s:lW no Immecli,lle
,liSt' hCl.:ome a factor to l.: rNI h.' a
I"P'l'l .. l ... of ,hi" hel::HISC' most J.Idl't'qlllIJhfllllll hi' s,lId
P fill '"I.: hllSlll('''''IlU n \H'rt.' oppoo;cd hi
I{n.dll.lllnn nl yen \\ollid
hL'ip
1
1 \ 1 11 t1lfln
Lip III ,Ilqulrc r,IW ma,enals
'lnd
f'lInllnllll:l ,:lId the qtlolntll:ltJVc
flld for hC'r IOdustflcs at 10\'1('1 pn.
l\p111'o1l11 of J IrMlll'S(' ("pOlIs wolI." he :llldcd
l
nlln ft'ldl ,I Ilmrl
Illf
Ill'llleSC exports arc
currently
\Ithfllli h J.lp IIlc"e goods \\<'re of
I Ulln 11!: rlwre lh.1O 20 per l.:cnt hlggllud ~11.11.1} ,lnL! It)\\-fllll:~d
many
Ill/ Ihllll ..I year ago
1l,11\·'lltlr hlrru.'r!'> wpn.' bC'lllJ crccAs 1 Icsu~t, Japa.ns external rt'.
lqj ,lglln"t lhcm Inr n~lIl-('<.:orl(lllll..
SCIVt;::, 11llreased
from a low
of
I t',I\\lIh he S,l1L!
S I ~N4 llllilton In
April
196&
t"
I he Ilml' had ('!'me for J<lpan to
S~ 778, million at the end of
1.lst
f'ndC';lvrlur for qualltahv(' exp<lnslon
month ,lIld ,Ire expected tn rc,)ch
lnlludlOg efforts to get hlghcr pr'ccs
~3 000 millIOn soon
10K YO

Weather
Skles in the northern. northeal'Itcrn northwestern, southeastern,
('astern southern and central reI!lOns WIll he cloudy with ehanre
(If rain and snow Other part..e;; of
the country WIll he cloudy without ram and snow Yesterday the
W,lrmest areas were Bast and
Farah wllh a high of 18 C, 64,5

F The coldest areas were Sharok. Lal and North Salang WIth a
low of -9 C. 15.5 F. North Sal
ang had
96 em snow
Lal 17
cm and Shahrak 20 cm. Today s
temperature
ID Kabul at 11 30
a m was 5 C, 41 Fwith rain and
snow forecast

Wind speed
was
recorded in Kahul at 3 to 5 knots
Yeslerday's temperatures'

Kabul
"lazare Shant

o C

5 C
4lF
8 C

32 F
5 C
41 F
5 C
41F

46 F
IIerat
Kandahar
Jalalabad
Ghazni
KWlduz
BanuaJ1
Gardez
Baghbn
Laghman

13C
55 F
16 C
61 F
13 C
55 F
5 C

7 C
44F
9

C

48 F
4 C
F
C

4lF
39
12 C
9
53 F
48
lIF
21
5 C -6
2 C -2
36 F
28
lIC
6
52 F
43
lIC
5
48
52 F

F

F
C

C
F
C
F
C

F
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ARIANA CINEMA'
At 12 2!, 7 and 9 pm hanlan
'dm
ONE :;TEP TO HEAVEN
~ Ith Wahdat and PorI 8anayce

I'ARK CINEMA:
At 12.21 71 and 91 pm "anIan film ONE STEP TO ilEA VEN
\\ II h \-Vahdat and Pon

railed fnr more sskt

B~n.ayee

R ATAHR

Dubcek secretly
visits Warsaw to
meet Brezhnev
PRAGUE
Dcl.: 7
(Reuterl(zcl.:hnsluvak leader Alc\antler Dubuo-k h I!'; revealed thaI he m'lde tI
SC~lpl trIp to Warsaw
1m
ulrect
~ol1sullallOns With SOVICI P lrty (hId I ('Imld Brezhnev
dllnng last
lllt nIh c. crucial
central Lommlttce
IllCC II n g here
Dllb...ek told partv follm"crc. Thw ... d tv night he wC'nt 10 sec Br<.·7..hI ('\ In ensure that the plenum s dc1.1"11\1'5 did not lead 10 a fresh round
nl polemlt.:s With the Soviet UOion
It \\ h; the firSt Om~laJ l:onfirm.lliOn thai Dubcek travelled to
th('
rnllsh Lapl1al to consult Bn'zhnC'v
Ihen 'lltcndmg the PoliSh party l.:Ofl~fl."SS 0n the plenum resolutIOn her tiding tougher <.:ontrols 0Jl the
press and publ1r.: affairs
PlHty oOlClals hllherto h:ld
been
rC'll.lllOt to confirm rumours about
th(l Warsaw triP
We ... unsulted On certam parts
d Ih(' rc,olullon WIth Ihe
Soviet
1,lHnr I~C' 'Ne conSUlted them
In
onh'r th.u the conclUSIOns of the
plenum \Hmld not be a target for
pllleml<.:s
Dubcek said In hiS
~pecLh :..It most 88 kllometrcs north\H.'S[ Ilf Prague
1 he NO\'('ll1ber
resolutIOn
h:..ls
dn:;]dv mCl \\11th protests from students mlellcduals. and f,lclory workers In Czel:hoslovakla but the party
~C'\,;rd.lry ,lg.1In defended H as
the
~lJlly sohn lJll
I t must Ierrc,,('nt for the whole
pMt the UI1Cdl\l:S 1I1d the prln('lpIt·;» \\l1llh \\e. shall .111 umslstcntly
uhst'r\l: \~h . . h \\1,:' Illust unequrvocaI} In Iht, party he said
I he rC"(lllllJ(J!l bllnlcd the flaws
'" h . . h led to th(;' August events In
( I.t.:.\,; hllSlo\ <-Ikl,l

FOR SALE
A romplele set of WESTREX
Co leIet) pe MachIne
(Dlvatell
m gOod conditIon
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'U.S. system of criminal ,justice

"taliun pastor hits church riches:
7, (Reuter) -

..

,

r.I·.·..

te where the trial was held. of·
ten

ed him

Above ,Ill we want Bntaln as
\\ dL ,IS Amelca and other fnend·
1\ po \CIS to remain closely Intf':lcstecl In the aJ1alrs of South·E,bt
A~la We regard lhe mtcnllOIl of
tht, Blltlsh govelnment to wI~h
dl cl\\ 110m edSl of Suez as nnth
Illg hut dl'.lstrous The West 011
ghl til I,etc).} strong forces In the
au d In cuuntlrbalance the moun\ 1 l,L: CotnnHinlst lJOWCI
I I \1,1'11 t~ ]I lrtlcular
should
pl..!\ d mOlp' <-lctJve role as CO-l'll<!UNIIED N \frONS N,w YOlk. 11111.111' of thl Geneva Conferc.lDC'\,; 7 ("FPI
r he Untted Stdtcs ,p We all..' askIng Bntaln, tile
r llllrsd,l} rrnposcd sellIng on a SC'· Il S. dnd ('thCl powers to put
r (''> nf utllkrgwulltl nmkar cxpln- • Pi (s.;:ure nn communu;t govel nm"IOns to pcrfcd dcle ....tJon melhods In . cnts to ILsoect OUI freedom, 1fl
dtlJ(lldcnlc and neutrality"
v ('w 01 I future treaty bannmg subAnd we WIsh to have more trlcrr<lnc.ln nlltlt'm 'esls
WdllUnl I \1stU dlledor 01
the ddl Clnd ec.:onomlc and Inclustl J.lI
he LldU" Arl11s (Gnlrol and
Dlqrma- CUOpcldtJOn With Bntam
mCl1t I\gl.:nLy tllid the UN Pulltlt:al cicci In pet1 tlcular he hoped th~H
«'mill 1\('(' that ,lll <.:lltmlncs
v.lth Blltam would be prepared to !) JY
Hict.jtl Itc dctcdlOll ('qlllpment Lould m~He La(ltian products, Inclutlm~
colton and coffee
p..rt. ... lpll.: In Ih(' rf><.;carch projec,
He h"d a tuB programme d
The pI I c tlllle Illd foru:' of the
VISits and diSCUSSions dUring hiS
PU !eM hl,'SI\ \\hrdl \\nuld be unthi t.:c-wC'l'k stay In Bntam, 1Ilt.r('I,I1('<.I III dllll' dl'\ elopmcnl would
he ,liltH un~l(1 I I ..ld,an<.t.'
Fosler ludwg talkl:i With members of Lh o
~.lVlll1mC ~ t
and members
III
"<lId
Thl IllUltl-fll1,onal rcsearl,;!I pro- both Hou,e, of Parliament
In splte of the turmOIl \n SouJ('ll \\lllld ('11 Ihlt sClsmologl!'>ts to
perfed 1I'~hn1'.-tIH.'S for dlsllngu shlng the East ASIa Laus has been acllll1nder~rolillt..l (''(plosHins from earthqu,lkC's and olhcI narural phenomen I F(l'iter ..a'o
Accordtng 10 these sources Portuguese accept.lOre' uf leSpon~
bJl,ty for the
burder lIlcurs'ons
was the result of ~uccessful Il presenlath.'n~ by Z,lI11b' a 10
Portugal through the Umtnd Na~ (JP.~

Underground tests
proposed to
perfect detection

----------.,.----

1

RAJ\\..JOOJ\l Dt.:l: 7 (J{CIl!t-',)BUinw his bel?t1nle st.:.lf-~ulll~lel1~ In
u udp ol! lid Jrom nO" un ttu't>:
\\ dl bl.." I1U mure Imports
;\lln(.'s min ~kr COlllmodore I h,lling llll s:..tys prc<..ent pr\IJlIdllJIl IS
15,000 barrel~ a dd) I h s IS ;]11 1Il. . rease ul '·2J per len I Jl1 p10dl!lllOn
I\n

IdSI

y~ If S It.,Ult:S

Burr I bets b~en InlJ)ortJn_ 11""1rl)
1'\0 n Iltu\. PlllJnJS ~,Ul n
worth
0/ ~rUl..k oLl aDd .thoul \"
Tlllll:"11
I p\hllld\ stl..rlJ11g Wllllh llf (n~lIH! 011
and lubr ltants annu,i! v I h~ ... llUIl
II \ nbtl l1'lj1nf1S luel 0 I
HUlml s rl..tl(ll..um pn1dll ... t III 0\t.:.rrtll h l\ IISUI S p('r (;ent In ,h~ lust
yc.<:tr anlJ lur 11.)(,') thl r mllul Illl:reaSt: IS 1) p(~r d'nt II l 11I,11,sler
told 1 rt~d>n; scn'ln"l

-enoch powell
!Says Rhodesia
is independent

r (Jf';DON Dec 7. (DPA,-({hocL.:>la S IIldepcncJence IS, a Ltd and
tu fl..~iJgn se l.hls .Is ncJlhct sh,lme
nor dishonour, accordtnf:l 10 En\'~h
PoweJl. Bnhsh
ultra-consCl \'<.itlve
pI lltlclan .Ind outspoken Lt .Ilt
of
~ \\l\Hlreu ltllmlgrattol1
A ..ldrlo:sslllg a meellng Itl h s l.:eJ111:11 Eneland
constltul'n .. ~1
P(l\\dl
'oJ I tL( g,J\ ... JlllllCllt ShllUld (I 1\\ d
lJllL' benC,l'th the RhodeSl3,l
t fl\h
and ,u'Lept'the brellkay,a} ~~!,111.)'
l11t" P~ll~I\\nl.l' ,IS a fat t
'10 rt'colJnJsc fact IS 1ll:J1hlj .,ltd
me nor dlshonour, t!hlUgll
IL' r ~ \
thNe IS and will be II l~ thl \\ ~l
Inti manly \,;OU1Se anL! \\1: .. lid t L
Rhndesum!<l \\111 probablv b,l\!';
[,I
S I cI ol1rsehes 10 tak..:: 'I

remarkable
economiC'
and S0Clai PI ('g.Iess "The trouble IS". he Said "we bUlld roa 1<;
and bndgC's ot".'v to h:lVC' them
destroycd
bv the CommUnjS'S '
But Importallt C'duC'atlOiJ II
alltl
SOCial welfare schE"mec; had be...... l
set On fool Apart from other ,)1
oblems there
were now '!OO (',JO
refugees In the country whose '0_
tal populatIOn was three and
'::I
Work had now begUn on 1'\ 0
giant 11 J IgatIon schemes
vl"h
barrages on the Meknng and He;
tributary the Nam Gnum WhNI
completed In 1972.
the scheme
would rescuE:' about on third (J
the present arable area of some
150000 square mJies from Ihe \ aganes of tltfl wC<lther On Irpl!;Jjed land three crons of Ilee WO'lld
be harvested In a year lnstcar. If
only nnr dt I)]c"ent '\Ve
hop:,
to be able to exoort nee' ,1I1d I • h~
Cf food' the OIlnCe whn IS ]{('f\ll
Iy lTltcre~ted ~n ('conomlc mat'" s
C>:plilJncd
\Vc <Ire pClfectly
,HV<lle
he

sa1e1

that the

bdttle aga 1st

communist \vlll ultlmately
WOn by raising the stand<l1d
lrv,tng of our
ncop!C'
But
that we need peace-and h<.lp
achll ve ad m.llnl.lIn It

(FWF)

I

l'

I

If
I

In

Nix,on's envoy
lor Mideast
arrives in Cai,o
CA!1\O Dec 7 (AFP) -WIlli·
"m Sc..:r aton, U S Pre~ildent-elect
/llc hard Nixon's specIal envoy to

the MIddle East

arnved

here

.. c!":tcrd,lv saving 11(' was carrymg
a mf';;sage for the leaders of the
"'fTddle East expl essmg Nixon s
'hIgh hope to bnng about a lust
an'; fElIr peace a qUickly as posSIble 1:1 the arc;]
Scranton who IS due to haVE:

t.l1ks v.,lh PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nasc::el
last Right said hiS
mISSion \\ ns not a policy propounding one
lie hlrl comc wrth an opln
m nd

Ib()u!

lhL'

situatIOn

and

rll nnt mak(' any preJudgment'
\1r t 1(1 I'! \\ OWIl On landing
at
C:lIIO arlpllJt [rom Beirut on the
. ,lIt oj hIS miSSIOn
which wJll
lead hIm to the vanous caol1als
of the <Jl €<1
lIC' s,lId he was eageT to report
tn
NIxon on the
MIddle East
st(uatIfln SInce one of the "!oTcm(;st tOPICS" on Nixon s agenda when he
enters the White House
nf'" t January 20 would be 'the
problems of thiS area ..
A

..

---------
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AEROFLOT WINTER
SCHEDULE

,

\ E'NV'I'RO;~IMENTAl

Aeroflot flight SU.019/020
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every TbUl'sday

'All times Iccal
Be at Kabul Airpc,rt in time.

Ladles and Men

All KlUds of Toys

ISTANBUL. Dec 8, (AP,-lur·
sources said yesterday that two
U S dcstroyers whose plann~d VISIt

kl~h

By Our O~ ~porter
KABUL
Dec'. -Tne WHO repesent.tive to Afghamstan
P1trre P C1e~ent 1<'f1 Kdhul fOJ DelhI today to partIcipate m
the annual meetm~ of the representatives of WHO in Southeast

•

10 Ihe Black Sell prompted RusslDn

Th15 meetmg I., held every year In every one of the SIX
WHO regIOns In the world to c60 rdlUate the work of WHO memo
ber nations of the sam p reglon and mform regional WHO officers
cf the needs and a~pl1 atlons DC the member natiOns to be mcorpo~
ated In the WHO ,)u"Jget
and programmes
,
III

tance on the part of those who hold
the pursc strmfs to spend money 111
p:.Jbltc health because t\1e economic
benefits are not directly notlccuble
'/ \~> ...
ComprehenSive publiC healtn pro1-;;;.. ,
J:: .. 1s, he saId make for a wholesome,
more productIve
population who
Its 110 lark walking through the mud anywhere hut It becomes doUbly annoyiug and liazarwill en!oy a lon~er achve Itfe, :md dous whcn
heavy traffie elogs unpaVed streets sueh a5 the cne behiud the Behzad einema
les'i has to be spent In providmg where the Chenda.wal wood and charooal marketis located. Not only are trueks and heavilY loaded
medical care and hospital beds
down karachI> likelY to get stook in the mud but the adobe houses lining the road may collapse
However, this country like
the after a heaVY downpour or snow (aJI and endanger the Jives of the people who erowd the market
rest of the 129 member natll)n!. of
Photo hy MUCf1m TI,e Kabul Tlme\
WHO Will need to first have sound
b.l'ill: health serVIce
In order to achieve thls more attentloR :-.hould bE" paid 10 trdJl'lOg
l:ju<lhficd health workers In a I I sta_ !
ges Clement saId
WHO In col1aborauon wnh sIster
ROME Dec 8 (AFP) -Ambas- subjects on whlch to reach
an
VIetnam s
particIpatIOn In
urganisatlOns and In
conJuetlt1on
but I am optlmlstlc
Pans talks Wednesday by a
\I,.rth the UnIted Nations Dev~lop sador W' Averet'l Harnman, chlef agreement
<;'SI\l' 44 \flltS agarnst only
ment Programme IS here to help 1m· DOl ted States n~gotlator at the that the dynamiC quahty of the
ronference wIll hold the partIN, .tbstent1CJns
plement the Public Heallh Mlnl~lq VIetnam peace talks In Pans ard her early yesterday f~r a together untIl a solutIOn IS fouBut the Natlcnal Assembly
a\,;hlc\c thesc objectives
( I~ment
e
ht VI SIt after bad nd!l
lnsl<::ted~
thrlt under the new
\cliO
fnve
roce d ,overTIlg
'h
h

Dr Clcment who assumed hlS Job
Ka bul three w'eeks a.eo said be-

fore hIS departurt that he beheves
thai environmental hcalth
should
enJoy a pnonty 10 health prov.rammes m Afghanistan
fhe mam problems here seelll to
be malnulnt1on, whIch IS not duc
to a scarcity of food bu' a produl.:1
of unwholesome fooe;. habits, commUnicable dIsease and sallltallon
Thc government of Afgh;ln.~tDn
IS fully aware of the dire neeu to
remedy the sanltaUOn picture In the
l:ltJes and rural areas and WHO IS
alread) (oopcratmg In .these
programes With the PublJl: HC<lIth M ,nlstry he said
Ther(' are some planners Iud cco·
normsts he ~ald, who under~51.m.ltc
Ihe Imparlance of rnvestlng In pub·
he health projects
In f.lCt thIS kind of lnvcslincnl
bnngs the highest dJ\lucnds
he
said Somesllmes there IS a rC'lu(-

,Saigo1n team leaves for Paris:

Harrim~n

---------_.

An~;-govt.

disturbances

flare up ,in East Pakistan

optimistic about outcome

for funhcr uHorrn,Hon Jnd IC~C''''<1I,on\
aeent or 011 u~ KJbul hote Tel H])l

..l~":

YO\Jr

Pjr;

A ,

\\otld"

'''J.llIH·II~lll

'.

about noon the deleg;atlOD from

('al and military

SaIgon led by V,ce PreSIdent Gn·
yen Cao Ky"
u Harriman, smIhng and holdIng
a dog by a leash, added "1 am
very happy that the South VIet·

have already

Vice PreSIdent Nguyen
Cao
Ky and the SOllth
V,etnamesc
negotIating team left SaIgon for

Stnct secunty
measure,:; had
been taken at Tan Son Nhut atrPOI t where
PreSident
N~uYl'l1
Van Thtcu arnved by hcllCnp'PJ
lo S,ly good-bye to hiS VICt' ptt'
sldent and to the South Vlctnamese negollator::;
follce COl dons blocked enllY to
the BITpOI t whcn Gen Can Ky
drove In WIth an escort at m"lton::yc:les
A detac:hmltnt of troo);" presented arms and a ban I played
the national
anthem when the
VICe pI eSldent clImbed toto the

Phoemx' that
was to fly him to Pans

BASLE,
Dec 8. (Reuter)Western central bankers flew In-

the national assembly bad voted
approval of theIr mISSIon
The vote was 80 In favour, out
c;
of 101 mem be rs presen t Th e .cnate had already approved Sou'h

Some eighty persons were aboard }ncludmr- the slx-membcl
negotiating
'earn whoc;:e names
were announced yesterd:loY

lirst since
the Bonn monetary
conference two weeks" ago
As new sIgns of a monetary Cr-

Different kinds of table and wall e1pcks of

ltlhue'

7"

Hamidzadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat

famous world

factories have newly arrived:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
2, Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock"
4, Jerger table clock
The above clocks in new models and colours are
available at the Akb:pi watch shop.
Address: First floor PaslJ,tany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Park notal in Mohammad Jan Rhan Wat.

KABUL. Dec (Bakhtar) -Eng
Abdullah Gulllan.
prestdent of
the
Industries Department
10
the MinIStry of Mmes and Indu·
strles, returned
to Kabul from
the Federal Repubhc of Ger·
many yesterday where he partIc·
Ipated 10 IOdustrlal destgn and
standardIsation of

~roductsl

sem-

Inar ,held under the auspIces of
the FRG MInistrY for EconomIc
Development

•

ed there would be "lmmedlat~ ac~
tlon on thIS problem, which he
calleo, one of the rare problems to
have survIved the 'genercl1 debacle'

of UNCTAD's New DeIhl conference

Da Sllvena pomted out th.t the
commIttee had already poi/paned ,ts
meetIng from last May to give the
lndustnalised nations time to prepare for "frUitful and conc...et~ dls
cusslons
p

hlS sllccessor would have politiadvlset"S "who

played I~pollanl

roles In the negotlatlOns
Harflman
sa,d he honed

to

make progress before
January
20. when the new Amencan admInIstration takes office, but he

added "the final settlement will
undoubtedly be left to the Nixon
adminIstratIon "

Pans last evenmg one hour af~
ler a JOInt seSSIon of senate and

We reahse , he saId, 'that (hiS
programme must be controlled by
adequate. protective systems, so as
to aVOId needless upse~ In mternnl
market systems, but the search for
guarantees must not go so fc....r- as
to reduce the programme's ullJOiatc

oblcctjye to DOUllog"
In theory, lhe commIttee shoUld
be meeting from November

2~

to
December 17. but It Js expected to
close much earher, 10 fact, a~ the
'mdustnaUsed" nations
t.:eitamly
have not yet eot their poslhon de-

Boelng-727

. Jade

-------------U.S. orbits observat()ry to

study history of universe
CAPE KENNEDY Dec 8, (Reu·

-, hc mom purpose of the obse, va-

ter) -A star-stuoymg
observatory
deSigned to lOvestlgate the history
of the UnIverse was successfully launched and placed' mlo orbit herc

lory IS to study stars m
101<'t Ihe blue porhon of
rum whll:h IS not VISIble
ll1un L'}l: 01 cMth-bdsOO

yesterday

IICS

The giant unmanned space observatory, carryme 11 telescopes whIch help unlock some of the mystenes In the remote regIOns of outer
space, was blasted olT ItS
launch
pad at 0840 GMT
The 2,000 kilos $75 mllhon orbltmg astronomleal observatory (OAO)
"Went InJ.O a Circular orbit about 12
mmutes after 11ft-ofT from Cape
Kennedy
4

On e.lrlh the .ltmosphere hanAs
Ilke.I blanket between space and
I::lound telescopes In 15 years 50111(' 40 ~ollndlng rocket flights h:t\c
only l:olle<..:tcd about three hour) of
ultr.lvlolet lllfDrm~llon from
:,ome
I ~O S{,HS
In one d ly 0'\0 Lan cul1(,{1 !\\Ice
as nlllch ultr<lvlDlet Illformallu:l as
Ihat and Irom muC'h f.lInter stMS
In SIX monlhs .lstrOf!omers Will ~e
abk to :-.tudy mure than
)0,00(1
'it.HS
rhert' arc .10 estimated
100 tlOO
1111l1h'n stars In our g,lla\. ... <11. n.:
and .. n estImated 100 000
11111,'(1n
gal,l;\!I,;S 10 the universe

Trackmg Will estabhsh how ... IO:>C
the orbit IS to Ihe planned 772 k,lomctrcs above the earth Oflll:wl,
said
The three metre laU spal.:ecnl.ft IS
the heaViest and most
automated
unmanned satelhte tn be put 'nto

orbll by the U S
1 hc first OAO failed several days
,Ifter It was put Into orbit two and
a half years a~o ",hen th(' ~)\\cr
supply malfunctIOned

77 urge export preference

Na-

velopment (UNCTAD) Ih. t he hop-

(n

admlnJstratlOn takes office Since

I

hons Conference for Trade and De-

(fJ,el

111'1'01

for preferences of the Untted

hpc1

Pr,lvda ~11(I-'YtJs'erd,1\ that reportl.:d LJ S plans)6 send two war,hlps
mto the Black Sea were an opcnly
f'!fllVmatl\e 'ihow of mJ1rtarJ force
It .lltUSl,;U the Unlteu States oj
Ily1tH: to 'complKate the already
kn\(' sltuallon In the Mlddl~ East'
The pancr saId II was
natural
and lcglumate for the Sov'et UnIon il \,;ounlry
bordering or.
the
Bl..!t k Sea to s~k to assure ,~ \ Ital
mt::'r('~ls In the Mea by kl,:'~PI 19 a
naval prescnce In the Medl:erranean Which was jomed to Ihc Black
S('3 by (he Turkish Straits

nstitution t e vote on suc a V1'
tal lssue must be a Jomt one

Iran to make
literacy work
national duty

ry's national day

Ill{'
ma
flv

H'e saId there were no d1ffieul·
ty about replacmg' hIm as head of
the US delegatIon when the ne\\

Home briefs

We fly there SIX times a week from Tehran We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonder
fully helpful hostesses The cUISine by Maxlme's
of ParIS IS deliCIOUS Pan Amerrcan will take you
to more places from Tehran to Europe and the
Middle East than any other airline

It

weather prevented hIS plane from
landIng m the French eapltal
He told newsmen he would Ieave by all' [or Pans at 9 am
(0700 GMT) In order "to welcome

Group 01

Paris

CrItiCIsm, would cross the Turklsb
Slr,llts today
The SovIet Communist Party orJan Pravada, denounCIng the VlSlt
dnmlcd Friday that lhe passa~e of
!he USS Dyess and USS Turner
Iwo destroyers of 3,SOO tons each
,lltt'lL'hed to the US 6th In tlie f1eel
Medllerr,lT1c,lIl. would Violate
the
MontrelJx ConventIOn govcnung pa"~M{(' d w.lrshlps Ihrough thc Dard,I'lcllcs ,lnd thc Bosphorus
1 urkcy nod the UflJted SIi1tcs Il'JCL:!ed the RU'islan claim as groundlr~'i ptllntrng tlut that !hl' tonnag('
::J~ n:1I11<.'0Is und length of the
VI.,II
by the Am,mean ships ~r~
well
WIthin limItatIons stlpulated by the
convention for shIPs of non-Black
Sea rowers
"he projected five.day ('ru",- In
the Bl,lck Se,l was descnbeu
,IS
r.,utlOt'
rurklsh Foreign Mlnlstcr
Jttsan
S.. bn (aglayane-d III Ankar I told
nc\\ smcn Saturday It S not up to
liS 10 l,.;{':01Olent or mterpret Ih(' Mu,,11('11'( C 1Il\'C'ntlon
We jUst apply

ASla

p

.

4

to cruise in
Black Sea

p

ALARM CLOCKS

D

~i

U.S.. warships

House discusses
establishment of
Industrial Bank

,EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
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KABUL, SUNDA,Y,DECEMBER 8, 1968 (QAUS 17, 1347 S.H-)

vehicles left the streets
Demonstrators have shaken West
PakIstan for the past month
East Pak!stan has remamed com~ nam delegatIOn
is arnvmg
m
parahvely qwet-unUI two days ago Pans Sunday
I hope that we
when demonstrators carryln~ black shall begin to work effectively at
flags marched to demand rel)tora~ the start"
tlOn of democracy' as PreSident
He declmed to make any fur·
l
Ayub Khan arflved for a \ll,eek.'s ther statement
VISIt
Dllrmg
hIS stay In the US
Men of the East Pakistan nfles Harnman had conferred
With
were called ou~ In Dacca yesterday PreSident Johnson and the memafler clashes Wlth police follow'nc: a
bell'S of hIS adImnistratlOn, and
march on the governor's resldenc~ then WIth PreSIdent-elect RIchard
wher.e President Ayub IS staYlngor~amsed by the lefust
Nabcmal N lxon
Before leaVIng HarrIman saId,
Awaml Party
there are a number of dIfficult
Truckloads of pOllce, some armed
KABUL. Dec 8 (Baklitar) -The
With staves and teareas, drove up
Wolesl Jlfgah~s Commlttee on Buto the provlOclal secretanat where
dgetary and Fmanclal Affairs yec;:a l.:ruwd, mamly students burned
't~rday discussed the estabhshmen l
the pollee Jeep
and the proposed functions of the
Elsewhere In the city the crowds
Industnal Development' Bank Plan
Included members of the gcneral
nmg Mmlster Dr
Abdul Samad
pubhc as well as students
Hamed and Commerce MlnlS.tel Dr
ThL'Te were fresh student-led dcNeurall attenued the
commlltce's
mons(ralions
nday 10 the Paklstanl
•
meetIng
capnal of RawalpindI m West Pa·
The (ommlttee rounded up Its
klstan where the antl-Ayub aglta·
Jeba te on a 10 mIlIJOn il1ark (oan
tlon first began a month ago
from the Federal Repubhc of GelTEHRAN. Dec 8
(DJA) -The
Srnce then,
demonstrahons
bv
m.wy and submItted lis vlew~ on
lranlan government 10 a bIll presen_
crowds chantmg slogans agaltl:st the
lhe matter to the Secretariat
ted to parliament has asked for the
62-year-old preSident and n1,) deDeputy InformatJOn and Lult.ure
antl-lIhteracy campaign (0 be il.dopted
cade of rule have occurred 111 more
Mlnlstcr Mohammad Khnled Roas a compulsory natIOnal i:Juty SlmJ~
lh,ln 20 towns and CItlCS
shan and Vice preSident of (h~ 111lar 10 tax-paYing and army service,
The demonstrators have demandbal AffaIrs Departmcnt allend.:d the
the lmpenal SOCial servIces orgamed
educational
reform,
overthrow
meelinJ of thc Committee on PashsallOn announced Saturday
of Ayub's system of baSIC democraIQOnlstan and answered
-iues~luns
The bill pomts out that every edcy and the release of fo'rmer foreign
on radiO and press (overa~e of the
ucted mdlvldual can teach
many
mlnlsler Zulfikar All Bhut.o
and
Ilews cunLernmg Pashtoonlstan
how to read and write and foresees
other
poht.clans-rnany
from
the
II was deuded that the repr~scn
(hat Within ten years all Iranians
Natlonal AwamJ Party
latlve of the ForeIgn Affairs MI01Sunder 40 WI!! be hterate
BhuUo
detained
on
Novem~r
13
II \
I"::Stlfy on Wednesday
rhe expenment IS to be carried
He IS alleged to have inCIted vlolen1 he l:ommlttee l'll Leglslatl\e anu
out by a natIOnal l,;OrnmlUee
of
CP
In
speeches
agalnsl
Prt>sldcnt
Legal AlfaJrs approved articles 15,~
the antJ-llhteracy campC:lIgn
WIth
Ayub
ICl and 17 of the draft law on 4:>udthe Shah Pahlcvl as Its honorary
Air Marshal As~har Khan
47~
gellng and audItmg after heanngs
head and Pnncess Ashraf as execuyear-old rellred alr.force chlcf. now
In whlch Fmance Minister Mohamtive director
camp.ugnmg
fOr
refcrms
was
Cjuomad Am\.11 Ziayee took part
1 he Shah belIeves thai a1J national
t.:d as saymg at Sahlwal Friday
The commlltee on
InternutwnaJ
posslbitiUes
should be mob.lhsed to
The
days
are
nat
far
all
when
the
Relations discussed the agrt'cment
eradicate Illlter'll\l from Iran
as
nation Will get nd of the prescnt
between the United Slates and Af
sOOn
as
poSSible
regime
ghanlstan and On the purchase of
90000 tons of wht'al and 6,000 tons
of edible 0\1 The contract cOvering
thiS transaction was sent 10 thiS committee by the house"s Co nmlltce
On Budgetary and FinanCial Affairs
UNITED NATIONS. Gene"
'We have lost nearly a yeal SlO\,;e
Dec 8 (AFP)-The "group of 7/'
UNCT AD 5 second conference, and
developing countnes have calleJ on
four years of lllacllvity followed tht'
the tndustnallsed nations to show
first one These are seriOUs probthe "necessary political
determln~
lems whIch cannot await a swlutwn
atlon" so that "serious neg'oUatiOlls"
indefinltcly" he stressed
KABUL, Doo. 8, (Bakhtar)He asked for a programme- of noo¥
His Majesty the ~Ing has 'sent cnn start on export preference~
The head of the BraZlhaa deledlscnmmatory and non-r~dprocal
a congratulatory telegram to the
gation, Ambassadcr Azeredo Da
~neral preferences to be elaboralec!
Kmg of ThaUand Bhumibol Adul·
slvena,
told the speCial comnllltee
for the end of 1969
det on the o~oaslon of his count-

~

r

... the :>wiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation

DAce A East Paklst.ln Del
8"
(Reuter) ~Troops With hxed
bayonets patrolled thiS East Pakistan
l:apltal yesterday as anti_government
disturbances flared and crowds burned a pohcc Jcep and stoned ColTS
Pubhc transport and most other

Candles.

,

() IS'.\'

\

tnrncy as a prosecuting attorney,
as l,aw profe~sorl Dash belIeves

Christmas Decor;] tlUn and

Cards.

"UCTI

.'

GAME

dropned or dlsmi~seH,

HAMIDZADAH
Christmas GIfts for Children.

'-.

be <11 c'ultted-(lI' he can plead
glllltY-LO end the proceedings
F'I om ,hIS Veal s as a defense at-

Contact Emb

assy of Japan for details.
Tel 22169.

'.

,
j

01

eVlng

half mlll;nn

.y::~
.
:,
~,-"
..

, I

IS

assaIled.
There IS the OOSSI blhty of are·
view m federal eourts only if a
US. constitutIonal questIon IS
mvolved
The revIew ahd appeal process
can rcach all the way to the US
supreme court. In practieally all
of the states the governor ean
grant executIVe clemency 'in tile
case of a sentence of -death (.j
:ProT!l t'le time he is arresteo,
a suspect can be released Withobt
PI'O·C(·ullOn. havc the charges age
:IJllsl fllm

"

or

trial errors are alleged

the genuineness of eVldence

Bombing' halt and Laos
t('ontmued from paRe 2,
nlh('r SIX'
'How SOOn do you plan to -pI I ~,II1IS(' th.
UDDer Cham bel •.
he are
A~lans and don t Ilk€'
hurrYIng No Immedwte action IS
planned
he said
Whal \\ould you lIke the Bnl1sh and other wcs:ern governmc 1\0.; tn do for Laos now?" I aSi{-

\•.J
r

•I

.:....

···,·H"

t

the "ystem-to protect the Indlv·
,dual wh'le protecting socIetyby and large works out well
fU S Sources)
---_._------~-

The Cl.mtnncrsv heran on Scplemhel I when .1 ~,our> of YOlln~
1.:,lthull(<; ,Iud pries's O~l.:lIplcd thc
(,llhcdrnl Ilf Parmtl prolcst,"" J)Iamsl \ hun:h r,chcs and dr.m .. na,n;
<!I'i... ussu"n uf ~hurch probl(' ll~ wllh
rhc de-p
Don M II/I ~nd h S I nll'l\\..
'C II
tI mC<; ..a?t' nf 'ill poort ffJr 111\
de
mnnst,.ltnrs ,t.nd w('re mllled't'cl . .
cpn'iurnd tn \,.;ard!n<ll finn.
1 he l.:ardlnal ucmanded that he
crlher rC'1r.ld hie; statemcnt or le-:Ig,l
hut DOll M an, refused t{' do c,th("
Ht.> was olcmlssed ~lfter a i()n~ t tilt
\\l1h lh(' arl.:hhlc;hop on Tue~dav

\ '

,-
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termtned, nOl thclr propo.sal"
.set
out
MaIO questIOns to be df'bated are
the essentJal elements 01 a s}stcm
of preferenhal treatment for developing l:ountncs, such as, pluducts
to be mcluded. scope of th~ prete.
rences, safeguard clauses,
absorbtlon of cXlstmg preferenllal <i r' ngemenls, (such as WIthIn the Ijl.tlsh
l.:ommonweal1h, or those ~ranted to
Afncan states assoclatcd to thp nEe)
and so on
Most baSIC disagreement bch\een
the two Sides probably hes In the
chc:lce of products to be .ncluded
DevelopIng countnes want aU manufactured and seml-manufcldured
goods 10 be ancluded, and l:OmilJer
that processed and semi-pll)le~sed
ogflculptural produce shOUld (:(Ime
mto thiS category, while Ihc Indl!~·
tnabsed countries Wish to cnnslder
c:ach produj::l mdlvldually In
Ih"
raw matenals category

the u!lr,i\the ',~ctto the huobsel vato~

Centrfll bonlee,s
meet as new
crisis looms
to Basle yesterday for their mo·
nthly round of consultatIOns-the

ISIS gathered on the honzon the
bankers began ..formal talks In
hotels and

restaurants

before

their meetlOgs today and tomor·
row
The

back door"

of the West Gennan

revaluatIon

m.rk

and

France's austeflty
package
have
calmed currency speculatIOn s1o-

ce the Bonn meetlOg, but foreIgn
exchange markets were nervous

agam on Thursday and Friday
SpeculatolS hoping for an offi·
clal revaluatIOn were bUYIng deutsche marks and sterling
was
undet pressllt e close to ItS floor
level-where banks mtervene to
support IV-but movements were
smdll compaled \\ Ith last month's crasIs
Some SWISS sources say the
banke'l swill Ihave to dOmplete
dfrangcl1lents for the $2,000 mtJ-

hon stand·by

cledlt granted to

France In Bonn
These are understOOd to be based on bIlateral swaps of an 10tlial three-month penod between
the central banks of the countrIes concel ned and France

Scranton says he's encouraged
by his talks with Nasser
.\1\1t\1 \N Del.. S
(ReutcrlWIIII.I S . . rantun personal .:nvoy of
US I'reslL!ent-elcd RI('hard N \.on
MflHd III Jcddah from Cal U }CStonl,l} l1n the next l:itage ot hIS tad·
hmhn6 tour or Arab t.:aplt~I"
Helorl,:' leavmg C3lro,
~...r,tnton
s,ud he \... as more encollngl'J ,lboLlt
pc,1l.:C plospet.:ls In the M loul~ ~,ISt
Ihan when he arnved
He sald he had had flank and
comptehenS1Ve talks WIth P!('sldent
N,lsser dUllng whl(h they had dIScussed the Middle East situatwn and
dlplonMttc relntwns bet ,vee I
the
U Sand Egypt-bni>ken :Is a resull
or the June 1907, W,lI
Scranton told a press ... onlJ:1 enl.:J:
In CaIro before boardJne ,I planc

for Jeddah. thai be had

d,,~u>sed

all aspects of the MIdeast p,oblem
With PreSIdent Nasser With openness
and ful) frankncss and In depth"
in addlilon to tllf' Middle f:a~t
problem, they discussed the pOSSIblhty of a resumption of (hplomatlc

ties petween Egypl and the US the
former PennsylvallJa governor ~a1d
Scranron whc spent 33 h0urs In
CaIro after 11ghtnJnf \1S.IIS 'u Iran

c1nd Lebanon satd he had hdd comprehenslvc dISCUSSIOns on the AlabIsraeli plOblcm and other prublems
dUring hiS \}O·mlllule meetlll17 \\Ith
PreSIdent Nasser
!\s a result of his talks \\olth 1he
Egyptl'ln PreSident and hiS flllOlSINs ot foreign affairs and the economy, '<I, bettCI and fuller understandlllg of the United St,lt~s and
'\r,lb pOSItIons was very much m the
olllllg
fhcy had d lscussed Sovle~ and
Am",ncan presence m the
M Jddle
East and agreed that both natIOns
were Interested m a peaceful solulion "as we both are"

On the prosneCls of a

:I1lddle

East ~olutlon through the Jnajor
powers Scmnton s31d he beiJ~voo
II IS best for the ble powers
to
work throuch the Secunty CounCil

as thc)' prcsently do"
Asked If he had suggested any action outSide the Security CounCil
mlS$lOn of
U
resolutIOn or the
Thant's special envoy Gunnal Jarnng Scranton, replied "1t IS not my
prerogative to COme up wUh new
formulas and plans

•
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sub,mt all hiS thoughts

TItere is no better home for old
objects than' a buildmg which is
itself old, and creates that subtle
liarmony between
obJecl
anrl
bacllground wh'ch one expects d

I

a muSetm'I:"

•
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Melon expedition
Y esIerday's Isloh earned an edi(anal entitled "Mideast ConditIons
are Grave" Last Wednesday, It saId,
fsraeli aggression on Jordanian ter-

ntory was resumed With ereater JQ~
tensity wah aerJal
bombardments
It IS feared that tbJS renewed a,ggreSSlon may be:. the forerunr.e- to
a large scale fighlm2 In the area
Althcugh follo\ViDg the Juoe 196,
war IsraeJ has resorted to bombmg
Arab tern tory several.,umes recently

•

IhIOgs weI. relabmy qwet
It was feared Ibal thiS m.ghl be
(he qUIet which usually preced"" a
stolm
Wednesday's outhreak of bombThe
ardment pro~ this theory
edJlonal then referred to the VISit
of Ihe Umled NailORS spec,al MIddle East envoy Gunnar Jarnrlg to
CaIro and hIS talks with tbe Egyptlan Foreign Miruster
Mahmoud
Rlad
II quoled RUld as say",,, thai due
to Israeli stubbornness to abide by
the Secunty CounCIl 'esolutJOn Jarnng s mlSSIOn has been suffenDg one
set back after another The lalest of
these IS due 10 the announcement of
the Israeli authonhcs of the deslCablhty of the econonuc IntegratIon
uf the OCCUpied Arab terCltone'5 With
Israel
The editonal s.rud already SOme
steps have been laken towards thIS
end Israeh s are belOR seuled
10
these areas ThUs It IS ObVIOUS that
Israel IS not only refusmg to abIde
by the Secunty CounCIl resolutIOn
but It IS also workmg for the per.
petuatlon of Its rule over the Ol:CUp eo lerntones
The editorial also mentioned Arab
vlg!lence aDd dCtemunatlOn 10 hbe~
ratl' alld defend 115 tern tone-..

and

the fact that the United Nnhon~
Scat'tary-General U Thaol ha" condemned the latest Israeli dg,;:resSion
and requested that the ceasef.ce not
be Violated

The edllorlal expressed Ih e hope
thai Ihe Uwled Nations by Iaku'" a
~l rtous and deCiSive achoD would
put an end to :.he chaotiC SItuation
III [he MIddle East.
rhe same Issue of the pap~r earned a lelter to the edltor Signed KhIIr Plsand suggesting thaJ the MinIstry uf Education should pro\lde
!~)r books and
readin" matef1sls
WhlLh could supplement le~tbooks
kr school children
Stressmg tbe roJe of supplemen·
tan readln£ material for students
the letter said students who rema'n
lonfincd 10 textbooks In school are
not able to deveJop a broad outlook
In life and or IncreaSe their general
knowledge of the world
;

Yesterday s Am! carried the translatIOn of an article from the Vb·
servl!T on the recent monetary CnSlg
In Europe What were the baSIC causes of the Frehch monetary ensls
and who IS responsible for It, was
the heading of the artIcle..
The article was I1lustret.ed b} a
from the
Obse,v~r
carloon also
showmg French PreSIdent Charles
de Gaulle Bnhsh Pflme MIOlS'er
Harold WIlSOn and West German
Chancellor Kurt KlcSlnger
slttmg
alound a table playing poker
The same Issue of the paper In
an e<litonal cnticlsed the way push.can vendors are swarmIng around"
the Pull Khisbtl congregational mosque DUe to Its central poSitIOn the
mesque which bas recently been co-

mpJeted at great expenses JS being
used In additIon to regular Pi ayers
for funeral services and cond )lenl:e
meetings
The presence of ve,ndors around
the mosque IS very annoymc and
creates mconvemence to tblJ"'C' who
3. Ucnd the funeral serVIces and condolem:e meetmgs
The edltoClal also mentIOned Ihe
fact that some of the arch shelves
on the outSide wans of tbe musque
arc bemg used as chatrs and shr.wcases by these vendors fhls sbo\\s
disrespect and WIll damage the wall
It E~pressed the hope that
Ihe
proper authonties would arrange for
these vendors to do their bU::ilnes~
elsewhere and vacate the VICJnJf.y of
the mosque

An Egypllan soldIer captured in
Sma I durin!! the SIX day war has
supplIed Israel wIlh lOformatlOn on
Egyptian warshIps, the semJ·offi.. Jal
dally A I Alira", said yesterda;y
The paper saId Israeh secret agents had also tapped foreI~n sailors
and foreigners who had lIved
10
Aelxandna for details of Egypltan
navaJ strength
The Israeh dnve for naval espIonage had followed the smkme of tbe
Jsraeh destroyer Eilath off
Egypt
last year It added

past pubucly expressed deep skeptICism Ihat a negotiated settlement
can be achieved
HIS vIew. whlcb friends :-oay he
has repealed prIvately In
recent
\!'eeks has been that Ihe war WIU
end only when the communl",l::;' accept political - mIlitary defeat on
the ground In South Vietnam :md
hfade away" Thls IS a formula for
extended conflrct. for a decade-long
effort that might not sufcceed

Al Ahram saId mtelligence officers were still
problOg two
Sp}
nng3 uncovered In EeyPt las~ \\eek
and that secunty men had unvell~d
an IsraelI attempt to set up ,j new
espionage network aD recent monthsAnother dally, Goumhour14, saId
that: fOreIgn reports thal 30 EgyptIan officers and several
,,1 vdl8ns
were plann1D£ a coup d'etat had
been supplied by the Israeh secret
service
The names had been taken from
death nOllces In Eeyp1lan papers
The N~w York Tallies exples6"Xi
doob( Fnday aboul Ihe ablhly of
former ambassador Henry
Cabot
Lodge to be an -emclent negotiator
at the Pans peace talks
fhe paper expressed Ihl S View
In an edltonal commentmg on re_
ports that Lo~ge. formerly ambassador m Saigon might repla~e A\erelJ Harnman at the Pans talks
when the Nixon admIolstrahon lakes over next January
Tire New York Tunes wrote"Ambassador Lodge has ,n the
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NIxon S hope eVIdently 15 for a
mort: rapid solutIOn He hUb used
hiS mfluence to
help
Pres.dEtnl
Johnson get the SalgOn gove' ne::.t
IOto the l>ans talks now.
ratber
than after the InauiuratlOn
Ambassadol Lodge undoubtedly would
c..:arry out Johnson's directives 10\,3lIy BUt expenence shows thai progress 10 Pans IS unlIkely wllhllUl an
American negotl8tor who .lCeKS openings, deVISes ambiguous fOl mu·
las, flghts lor nsk-taklDg
rather
than the sa~e approach and c,lunters mIlitary and bureaucra:l:' oppoSItion In Washmgton"
The hberal Stu!tgarter Zt '.""R
Its edlton31 claImed thaI
'the
outgoing (U S) admlOlstratlun
IS
trymg to pledne the ncwly-c1e~ted
government to continue the old fo.
reign poltcy In an
unpreu:dented
manner"
'In fact. a whole reennent at JOurnalists and experts are bUSt CODvmclOg the Amencan pubh~
of
the neceSSIty of a new echt'un of
the pollcy of rapprochemenl wHh
the SOVlel Union
In
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When astronauts, wiU?·keep:fiDgers. crossed'
What IS the most dangerous ~t8gC
atmosphere all.abtJut... 17.00Q, nulcs
of an expeditIon 10 the moon and
per hour ThiS does not leave- much
back} Not apparently, as oDe might
room for error
thlOk a first-ever descent to, and
The spacecraft, once kicked out
landing on. the surface of the moon
of orbIt by th$ flrme of Its braklfig
Nor the three·day flIght-never: IJe..
rockets, 1$ steadily slowed down by
fore undertaken by men far oeyond
the .mcreasms resistance of the atearth's orblt-250,OOO mIles out 10mosphere which becomes dellSer as
to space
the craft nears Ibe earth. I he enerNor those first unimaginably ex...
gy lost asdt SlOW9 down '5 dlssJpacltlOg moments when the astrona.uts
led os beat. So as to prevent the
open their hatch, climb dOWn and.
spacecraft burnmg up like t tiling
fOI .he first lime, sel foot on the
stal Ihrough thIs fflctlOnal healmg,
lunar SOil and then spend ~everal space capsules are designed In such
bours wandenng over ItS unknown
a way (hat one endl automatl=ally
surface WIth, as there must surel)!
pOlOts forward and this part is 1;0·
be, unpled,ctable hazards
vered by a heat shle1d; made of a
Nor Ihe retorn lake-oil wheu If spec,al1¥ des!llned compound. wh'ch
the rocket englOe of the moon ShIp
absorbs all the heat Without allow..
[,Blcd the aslronauts would be stIng the spacecraft Itself or its occuranded to walt to dlC when their
pants to be affected,
oxygen ran out Nor the delIcate
In earher manned space f~hts,
adjustments In naVigatIOn ne.:ded
the mOSl agomsmg part of the wh_
along the way on the long flight
ole bUSiness has been thiS re-entry
back. to earth
phase, because another effect of atNo. lhe most dangerous part of
mosphenc frlctlOn IS to .:ul off all
the whole 'moon.. flight ts Its. very
radIO commumcallon WIth the grolast stage the fiery ordeal of relind SO that dUfln,! the most l'ruclal
en'ry. Cram empty space down IhrorhaSe of Ihe fhaht ground control
ugh the earth s atmosphere 10 the
cmnot know what IS going on.
hnal splash-down
Re-entry IS crUCial far ~ny spaaoth RUSSian and American spsc..:e.. raft BUl comm£ back frlJJD the
te authonlles have saId
pubhcly
moon a moonshap hits the e'irth's
lhat 'hey consJder final re-entry to
~ nospbere at about 25.000
miles
be the most hazardous part III moon~:Ar hour. mstead oC the rp.14l~vely
mlSSJ.on The baSte reasons 1S slm· . leIsurely 17,000 miles per hour o{
pie When III the past satelhll:~ have
t e earth orbItal satellite This rna.
been brou!!ht back to earth, whelas the problem much more acute
ther Ihey carned men or no·, they
1 t... Increased speed means greater
have bt:en broue-ht back from the
frl::tlunal heating
orbu around the earth I hI::: mt'8ns
rhl5 In Its tum means that even
that they have re-entered the aarth's
mor(: precise navigatlon IS nc.:esS3-

ry-and this navJgatJOn must
be
carned out alqng' the way during
the 250.000 mlie dash Irom Ihe
moon to the earth There IS none
of the leisure allowed by earth ('rblt
when, If there IS any hItch brst lime
round one can always walt YO mInutes and try agam
AI the. end of 'Is scheduled ChrisL
mas moon tour, the American
moodshlp Apollo will have to come
dOwn through the earth's atmosphere alana. 1il 60rt ofcre-entql'J comdar less than 40 mIles Wide, qUIte
a feat oft navlgauon aften 250,000'
mIles EvCll> If A'pollo_hlf&. tho'corJIdor perfeclly, tbe heat shield WIll
stili be waaned) up 10 Imore than
5.000 deglees Fahlenbelt
The angle at which Apollo comes 10 IS very Jmportant too If It
hits the atmosphere at too shallow
,ill angle there 15 a risk, of bounQlJ1g
off like a flat stone pIaYlD& ducks
and drakes oil water, and sklmmIni'
off IOta space Wlth little or no chan..
ce of turning round and trYlOg
agam
II. on the otber hand
Apollo
comes m too steeply then' an e.xcesSlvely rapId plunge throUllh tbe atmosphere WIll mean that too much
frIctional heal IS produced too fast
the heat shield will Oat be "ble I~
take It and the astronaut&- wlll be
IOcmerated In Jaet, Apollo nas 10
slant towards lhe earth at an angle
of
belweeo
5!
degrees
and
7! degrees Less, aod it IS hable 10
skim off IOta space, more. and it JS
liable to burn up
(ContlJllIf!d on page 4)

'Naval dockyards given away

British pullout is windfallfor Singapore
fhe offiCial handing over of the
Bnhsh naval base dockyard IQ
the Smgapore government today
marks the start of a maSSlve ~I·
ve-away w,th BrItain playIng the
role of an opulent Santa Claus
WIth Chnstmas sl1l1 two and
a hall weeks away Singapore IS
being g,,;'en one ot the Cholcesr.
presents In Bnlaln!si: gift. slackIng whIch w,lI not be emptIed
unl1l the end' of 1971
The naval dockYard, WhICh employS 3.3000 men, covers 2511 acres
of the sprawhnE
2,SOO-aae
naval base, -and Its fSCllibes include a graVlng dock of 95,000
DWT capacity, five float1Dll docks
and about, 35 workshops

lIonal cluhs, 18 swtmmlng pools.
121 plaYlDg fIelds, eIght halls or
places of assembly,
20 schools.
scores of workshops and enough
housmg 10 ~ccommodate
4,491
famlhes and 17.336 Single men
and women
Just how much m pounds shilling&, alJd, .,1jIlra-<Jr doll a"'; and
cerrt&;-all . this IS worth IS belug
kept a closely guarded secret
The offiCIal handlng over of
the dockYard on SUDday I~ the
first step In the transfer of this
enormous amount
of land and
equ.pment but It IS a mere formahty Singapore took over the
runnmg of the dockYard at -one
mlDute past midnight last Sunday

As well as glvmg Singapore
this magnlflc.ent shlp-repamng
Howe"'er, a fOl'l11pl ceremony
yard
BritaIn IS also proVIdmg was deemed appropriate and the
1 25 mtlhon sterling to convert Bnhsh m.mster of defence for
the yard from naval to commerc. admlDlStrallDn, has flown from
Ial use.
.
Brltam to offii"ate
In the next three yea~ Bntaln
He WIll hand over the yard to
WIll continue to play Father Ihe actlDg PrIme Minister, Dr
Chnstmas to Singapore.
Goh Keng Swee, who will In turn
By the tIme her mlhtary force. hand over the leaSe to Hon Su,
have left the Island in 1971, Bn- Sen, chBlrman of the wholly-gotam Will have gIven Singapore vernment· own", 8embawang Sh,more than
11 per cent of the pyard limited which WIll now
224 5 square .sland.
run Ihe yard
Other gifts .n the stocking 're
The Sembawang Shipyard, mathree airfields, three hOSPItals. 22 naged by the Bril1sh Swan Hunchurch~s, 12 cmemas. 25 recrea- ler
group. Will continue to re-

,,

fit and repa.r the ships of BntBm's
Far East fl~et and commerCIal work l5 not expected to
play a bIg part In the shipYard's
role unttl after the t<>tal BritIsh
w(thdrawal
WhIle the dockyard is ollielalIy bemg handed-over to Smgapore the Royal Navy Will ID Iact
be keepmg a large part of the
yard under
theIr control until
19711
All the dockYard sh.p-repamng
faclhtles I1Illi, wor-kshops WIll he
gIVen to Singapore But the adJacent stores
baSin
cove1!ing
roughly a thml of the 250.acre
dockYarrl, WIll reD18lD UDder. Ro.
yar Navl control
The basm, basIcally a transsh.pment centre, has 4,000 ft. de,.
epwater herthage, three huge
warehquses flaking crane Pllcked
wharves, and other storage bwl.dmgs.
The navy IDtends 10 hold onlo
this stores basm whIch has close
On a mllhon square feet.. of CQVllrage storage area !Deluding 26,000
sq ft of cold storage space, until
the Nery end.
However, this wlll JIl. no WfJII
affect the sh.p-repaIrlng section
of the yard and the 35 workshops:
!Deluded are expetced t<> be ex.
cess to commerCial ship repair
requlrethents

,
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There is still ahead of' us In
By Walter L1pmann
eOlltll·!:,lhbtn.'\iid&lal:ili~l , '
Vietnam thel unresolved and lar., 1 rematmlUtttiWhd:t>,;we liJIQHeldOlo
gely
undiseussed
question
of
our
men
to
talk
about.
reeogni~is-tb8t"':· .. an· Ailieliaim
and aCl10ns 10 tilt laws) would not
war aims
As of now we have
For there
among us'mili- army cannot determine and cont·
two incompatible, mdeed contrad- tary men and theil' ciVIlian fa- rol-·t~.....tottt"Se"'"- of evcltls (lJI~
de5erVe honging tm tunes m hIS /rIc
ictory, objectIves In VIetnam
1I0wers who believe With since- Asian,ma4l.Iand. That is whM the
One.
Is,
that.:we
are
officlillly
.'
rity
and passion 'that the Viet trageay and, huml1latlonTof 'Vlp!'MIchel de Montaigne
I committee~: to wlthdra.w_ our...~_" c.ong..,.and- HanQLu.n.•be...defeat.... ,nam..II8.Y.'! demo/lStrated...
•ou~d forces evedtualIY. from the ed, In fact that they are On the
But w(i. must. 1I0t o'V.erdraw the
maInland, .'JJhe <othen~ ISJ' that:riWem, velge of dafeat, 8ndr< thav ,with
lesson'
onViiltnam I Vietnani..dJRs
have promlsed', not,to\ lea.ve the·· some additiailall<~.powen<· the'tde.
the man! bY.al:8rinot· proved,
mainland' unlih thiI:'present gov... feat will ~ decisive:
cal
hawks
have
eried out, that
..
el'Dll\ent:. irn; Saigon; or st leastt ~ Even though theJ[ have made
Pllbllshed every day ex~p& FridDy anduA.ftllumupub. ,
the
failure
of
the
grI.
somethiiig.'aeeentIible ItO' It;. Is.......... these ~lID1e._l'r~isesso lDanY tI- ound orees lorr rthe-American
IIC hobday by'''' Kobul Tim... Puo/lShJllJf:;Age:noll",
m,"rtlandl.-;js~
l.
'cun!\y,'estahlliihlilb
mes, bllfll~..itdls'COllcelvablID ,tJiat
'the beginning-of the endtofrAm··,
IlUllllIltllllnlllllllllllllllflllllllllllltlflIIIIlIlll(III,llllllllll IIl1l1nllllllg"lllllm~ItI·.n~nllu.~I.,"_m.tUutl.'"~Utn.nlllltllllll.tllllllll~IIIleIIlIU~lIIUIlI111111111l111l1IlUllllltlllIlIlIl1ll1lItUl~'.'
l.~
t I
Tfie·rer.uCJah question~ is; Wiw.";\\ at lo~"t: thsy ,maY'{ ~:Iight.
•_
_
,American - power& an<h"i1filiiJJicEr' But 'the President and the Presi- erican nower and influence eve.
In'fsuPllO~' of. a'·gO;.ieIWIltJt1t:,<111\:, denti,elect,
whatever they may rywher~ else.
This,ll not ~o The-U\l,ted,StaThinl\'s ••'em to be moving at least OD!ltlliel' l!4tiit~iIlJkll\ to,.stad~it.ls.d\stre!lliDlr~,to' nolel,tbatj
Saii/onvean,l"be, made- to'>-P~lIiltIl IilIve belleved"'befol1l, 'dOl not be- te" stULeontrols,the'seas.; al\d,tlfeV,etnam peace front,' The Paris talks are
r1gtitlft!F.;ls. stl1l'lllllJD8l,'lID',u". vario_ parla, of, 80-" aftel'\t\Ie,u\mericanlllrolwidlJfiibllillJ~ ueve it nOM
re',IS no other <power'iril ilia, SIlliomost certain to be h-'~ soon even tho--" L~
nill wreUtwnr. aDil'xat..tI6i_ ._. thlI wu.-......"""-", are; <WitlidriiWn:, 'IlIf1l1'IItE&iDt,,1 Sti... They share the general belief
Ie Paeiflc by whIch It can be
.....
......
,.
....'1
"~~~-....-:' gon"goyemment:::wouldi.n~J.n.America today that a military
problem seems to have arisen In the seaf\nl!"lI""
Zone;< AlUi;oogh::-tIulre.-dS,.J!O).'teaM'Qre ~ ~~ aIt:.if:·tha•• Amencaru"IroOj$' solution is ImpQSsible, that is to challenged seriously.
rangement of the conference. TIIfl North Vletaa...
as, ye1l>-.iJn:Sllntbl.l¥letlw " ,11!iimnIrId"was,
'were 'not..-t!mre'" How.. cam::tliew say that there can be VIctOry
Once we 'accept the fact that
mese delel\'a(jol\ emphatically pointed olltr. tlim-.
1m.&. both:~slil_""rilllidl mtl!lilrnj'",.tidaalDc: t1ImiL.~ ,SalgOlr.-go.venunant. corrt!mlli"'>lO. On the battlefie1d that .would ha. we cannot control the internal afthe table must be square SO that one
~"
seJv!!S', whil8t.iIIe ~JDllUerr._\bel.tJrhaa. ,eXISt, aften, 'life, Amenl!am' 1lWPii!' ve a las\mg and conclusive effect fairs of the Asian mninland "'Jlh
an army, we shall be rId of thelinn may sit on each side, whereas
the, UnIJed'
died 0111 ,the· 11tl8cftdnlDk_ B~tiillil;.D_,'1lOllonualle',leave?'
.
on the future of South Vietnam
SLales and Suuth Vietnam prefer a ree~..
se"",,· to' ta1.lIholo_. wbIJIil.. "war-1s ~'0Dl'
Tlie probleml or. ~'8nd:(,1!,PIle!,' The strongest reason for thIS central mistake of our V,etnam
ublc so thaL the American and South VUlIna>.
in Vle\nllm;
" i n ' V l e t n a m ' revOl~"'.. thl!! negative' vIew
IS that modern policy
\
Incse side may sit opposite the North Vtew
"
We bellewa~~_the,ql F " . ' 01 a •
fl~, cenltlil> fact o~ thlJ\}~Jlricam':1lP.'" wars, however violent. are no
ound'forces on\'~,mai.nIabd:Tliell'longer conolusIVe
Then we shell: see the true and
-shou1d\ be.oDOr.of. tIie ·1Int·tIdiIP h1ndl!ld' at. the m8lD 'obJect' of -'tIi8. :VIet-, Cbnaiz; Nothing shows this more clear. natural frontier between 'he ·A..and NLF side.
~"Parud:alliii;:O_dlie_-'1te D'~ snd of.'1iiih01 lS,lO'have-;the!Am1>" . JY., than the plight of the IsraelIS .an conbnent and the the Wes~
This may not seem to be & very serI-.'IIl'D1i.Jled. aJId..
haL'-n 'readIed.I .... ·how, ncan ground foreesl'le&"",the'ma.< after their victory In the soo-day ern world of whIch we are. as nf
·It is to helsD(lllllS'he4,t!Ie'rem aln1 ns"pmb18mlJ C&D. Inland, The conoem~o~.P.ii!sid.. WIlT Agamst the Inexhaushble now, the strongest power.
bl.1lI hut the whole history ",f the Vletnam:.W8l'
shows that mueh .tlme bJI8 been conswnecl ow.",
be d ~ In' rommt, Bo~, the question of, Ibr. ent Thieu's government Is. to peasant masses oC the As,an coThe true fronlter ,s the blue
SUcil trIvial "Iatters of a procedure. Ho_ver.
'eJg1l !roop>'.wltbdrawab and,·tlill fntnre 'of Sonth keep the ·Arna~C8D"grmmd'rforces ntlnent there cah be no such !hl- water of ·the
Pac.fle, and the
tile seatmg- arrangement may IIOt Prese<It ioo
VletnauL are iqUesi!ODS tbat' can be dll'C"s-d III trom leaving,
ng as a decisive and conclUSIve bases of Amencan power are not
on the ASlan mainland or on
IOU' h of a I,rohlem despite North Vietnamese in- .' ',.' a mOre- moanmgfnl mllDller after a eeaseflre has
The great· desire-of-o the Amen· mihtary VIctory
can people is that the forces shoTo recogruse thIS hard fact IS the offshore Islands but on tbe
slS.ance Ihat it should be solved before the QOIt• • ,~been established.
fe:cuce couvenes because a roundtable
!.:
The Illtematlonal CoQlr 1 CommJssI
t u~d leave. but should l~ave WIth to admIt t~at an American army farther Islands of the PaCIfic.
, ,
.
may pro ~ \.
a
on lie
d,gmty and Without dIsgrace It on Ihe mamland of ASIa canno~
Of these Ihe most nalural bRse
oUdc an alls"er satisfactory to both sides. The
,after the 1854 Geneva conlerence on Indoeb· 's Impossible to think clearly arid .mpose our WIll on the political for Amencan aIr and sea po~er
III "u thlllJ; ., for the first enlarged m ~
:tnaJ seems to be hIghJy competent aDd sulbble reahstlcally about VIetnam WI- and SOCIal order of an AsIan peo. In the South PacifIC IS Australia
be beW,
tor any teasellre _rvlslon that It may be cal- thuut faCing. the oentral question pie
The mam conclUSIOn I draw
11 IS almosl certain that the first mee
upon 10 perform. First It Is a balanced com· pf whether and when and how
ThiS IS pa.nful t<> admil fOl
all Ih.s IS that the
negottators
w,n de\ote m~st ot Its time to procedural mat-<
isslon With "'loal representation at East, West the Amencan ground forces are those who hav~ allowed Ihemsel- 'n Pans WIll be dealmg w,th
the reaht.es
when they make
leIS There is already agreement on languages to
and neI,ll1al countries and it IS experienlled In
Tho core of the problem IS how ves to be mtoxlcated by Ihe llluIhelr first Important subject uf
be used al the conlertnee. It is a Pity, however,
""dling' lelnamese aJralrs and well.acquaint. a government that .s acceptabl" s'on Ihat the UDlted States IS OlP
negotIatIOn how,' when, and on
that reporters have IIOt been allowed at the coned wllh Vlctnamese topography
to us IS 10 be mamtalned after :l1potent
.
,
our Iroops leave Iu short, what
To those who do nol expecl the whal lerms the American gruund
fereuee. It IS boped that af~ the first lew sess"owever, It may be telt that the commlss· kind oC power and .lDfluence can ImpOSSIble to be done, the admls- Corees are 10 be WI thdrawn
lOllS all the SIdes will lind It poss1ble and desIr·
loa needs to be strengthened both from the vlew- we cxert 'n V,elnam when our sJOn of Ihe Iallure ID Vietnam "
Only If and when there IS agabk for pressmen to attend the sessions so that
point of personnel as well as facilities. This sho· troops are no longer Ihere?
a return to samly and for them reement on that wIll the wav be
lilt world may Iret a balanced view of the con·
old not I'reS<'.nt any problem once agreement has
ThiS IS not only a dIfficult qu- great uatJOns e~n endure and open to Ihe general queshon of
le-enrc procedurlng
been reached in principle to a eeasefire as essent·
estlon to answer It IS also an outlive theIr mlSlakes What they peace WIth eastern ASia and In
"h,le tbe world Is waltin&' anxiously for the
ial first step.
unpleasant questJOn
for pubhc cannot enolure IS a refusal to le- the PaCific
wert he
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Mssfftpieces""
61" glGsS,,",oilgli,f':fo
life
,
.
The Bnt'sh Museum luis a rich
coliecUolL of. lIiass whIch .s usually
displayed in the, wledly dlSpcfsed
galien", of the vanous departments
When London was c!losen for the
EIghth fnternatlonol Congress of
Olsss. held-In July. the museum dec,ded to organ'se an eJlhlbiliom to .
coinCIde wllh It.
Enlltled. Masterpieces oC Glass
2000 BC to 1862 AD, exhibIts we,e
cbosen from the Departments of
Egypllan, Western ASlaUc, Greek
and Roman, Odentai' and BrI(lsh
and MedIeval "Alftlqu,tles The-- exhibItion runs,..unlll 29 September,:1968, .:md represents~the: firstl!occasian on wh,cb"'lbis pricelesa"gla~s
has beeu,assembled and d,splayeChto
Kother

land Vase,
ralory bas _redated thiS' piece. and
The second 100m with ,Is dalk
,ts enamelled .decora(ed glass 's lit
blue pal\elliog eonism•. amonR tbe
from !he floor of tlie case
later RomanI glass. a special case.
Glass wllh gold decolatlon and
contalmna the Lycurgus Cup This dt(lmond and wheel ene-raved deco.
fourlh century AD opaque green cup raticn IS dIsplayed in wall case' 81:revolves slowly so the open work
amst dalk navy bluc fell backgJOfrieze can ,.be -seen It Is lit by an
und.. fn t1dClltll1n to the light from
allematlag beam of direct and tl_
the floor Ok, thcr-c8n" tunssten SpOl
ansm,<Ied IIl1h. wblch lllustlates lis hghls h,ghhgJrt;'tlie gold decolatlon
remark$1c..llrppl!rty-of, cban",ng. 10.
Tlie contents of the final case,
a Clch _wine colour
Similarly dtsplayed. ,ncluded opaque
In tlte·-thl/,t't'onm,- ffi1.' Sltxon- whlte glass am on£' w~lch h a whitc
d Tl nkJllll d1 OJT[I are'diIpII1ylld' -a ~ Illrt , plate pamted In red wUh a view
dlflUlle<i hac.1I._hg!\tln&- whl.:h ,em"' of San GlorglQ MaBglore, Venice,
phas,se Iht! splendid shape aud cowhIch IS one of a set of twenty four
lour of these examples from
the plates broughl back (0 England by
Dark Ages
Horace \0\ alpoIe to 174t
Elaboralel-y_ etll'me1lcd- aad .gilded
T}lIs selecl10n of 268 PICt~~
In
Synan mosque lamps are In a free
(hiS speclally settmg offers a UOlstanding central case, and among
que opportunity to sec SO~? of the
The hiBlory aft! 'g1.ss-rnak OIL IS tbe European clear and colvured
flnest examples covertoe- the whole
covered b}C the texhibitlon.' starting
glass. dIsplayed
against diffused
hISIOT)1 of ~Iass mnnufactur'"
arId
with Pre-Roman. early Romau and; illummsted backgrounds the :AmleD decoration The profusely i1lust'-ated
Later Roman~exampies, and follo~ Chahce IS of partl~u1ar mtcrest
catalogue: remams as a valuahle recd by Items frtml Ih.e Dark Ages
Reccnt work In the museum', labo- cord of the- exhibitIon
In the West and a sectlOn"1Jf Orrenlal glass from the P.rt·ISlanu: of
the third century AD to !he CIRhlpiQl1eer
ecnth century 1.ater-lslamlc elass
The final section conSists of
European elass {tom the MIdd,e Ages
The newly IDblltuleo UNrnCO PrIze
tor SCIence
to the mId-nineteenth century
has been awarded to Prtlfessor R S SJiver of the Un,verThe exhibition 15 set to a gallery
Slty 0" Giasgow (or hiS pIOneer work on desalting sea..
oI 2,500 square feet. which .Ia dlvJd_
water by the. mullt-stllJle flash d,stlllatlOn syl;!em which
cd Into four rooms;;: J'b!l oa~ were.
's 10_ use. lIi-nIran. K;, "'.Illt the
Umted Arab Repubhc.
speCially deslened and tnclude wall
Qatar and many
other ccuntnes
cases. pedesla.1 cases. ,dOUhle-silled
fret' standing cases and uT' plan
The system. dI50'" d by UNESCO as . an outstand·
cases In the fairly narrow gallc!"!,
109
contnbutlun to the technologIcal development of
lhese utIlised the maximum display
developing
states and regiOlls" IS used Cor oblaJlllDg fr~ah
space and cut out reflections
water
from
the sen by r:!u~thods of evaporation which can
The size of lhe, lerJ(cst exblbits
be a<iapled' pqually \<,,11 fa, use WIth atomIC reactor or
determmed the mternal dtm£lbtuDS
ordmary fuel
of the cases, which are 1'6' deep
and 2'0" hillh. formIng a baod of
The award, wCllh ~ 000 dollars. WIll be presented
display at an averae~ Vlewuus heJgbt
throughoul the
exblbllion
They
to Professor Silver at a"" emony at UNEISlOO' hliarlquaTwere made of wood and the exterters III Pans on Tuesday, November 5 It IS the second
nal exposed parts stained a gre)
UN1!.S':O aWard 10 come In Brltam th.s year The first,
green coiour
.te Katinl\8 'Prize for t,'o PopulatIon of SCience (worth
£1.0uO), was
awarded to Professor :F.'reth Hoyle, the ast-'
IlluminatIOn of the cases IS by
1"0nOmel,
10.
August
fluolescenl dlffosed llgbtmg tbrouPrMessor S,lver. \Vhr, IS 55. de,"gn:e<l the first mull!gh opal perspcx panels "'hllh ellhel
staoe
flash
dlsbllatHoD planl whIle workmg for the BrytlSh
Cormed lhe back or the floor o! the
eugIneenn3 firm of G and J V/eIr"leadmg speCIalists In desa·
case Additional hghtme: IS by ex&.
twn, among the first examples of gl.
11Oath... ~ plant
ass makIng from molten glass on a
tlcul§.r method of decoratIOn
In 1962. he beear'. p' o[essor and head of the MechanThe exhlbItlOn IS ,1Iummated so~
Ical E"gmeerlng Dep:nlmfnl of HerOlt-Watt College. Edmblely by thl s lighting from the easelS
urgh, and m 1967 he Dl"'."d to Glasgow UruverSlly as Proand It IS adequate to VIew the occalessor of Mechamcal Engtn£:ermg
Slonal wall panel of eIt13rued pho-,
last year he lO~tllutec.l a new post-graduate course
tographs of contemporary woodl:uts
:n·-desaJ.lllabrm tcchnolt.fv at Glasgowdeadmg to a master's
and engravlOgs shOWing the manu"
~:lP englneenug
faelure of glass In !he V'an~
CJz.e:re.half the u\ ~olmotlOn plant currently In use m
lods
tmh.WQI;J<;: ~s 'BrJlisb'lnutrle
The aim of the distIIay,IS to..~
the VISitor awaro' .only.t of tb.Ir. glass
and .hat bar1o&round, COIOOTS, delalls and IUuIDmation,-should be restramed
The co1l1ur, ss:beJrie throughou, lhe
exhlbnuiJD,u cootbtln lhe finsl room
there are ~WIl'1.Is of whIle panelIng andJoneJofrdark turquOlse""'ereen
The sec:oml"'room IS pa,nell~d enllie·
Iy 10 dark .tdue fell The·thIidla'oom
of gley 'ir,\lnked wllh Ihe fina1.<-.
Uon. whidl...J s .\whlte, by three .... wall!
cases I-SEBC'B.eEUDSt dark navy blue
fel< COlIored panels

UNESCO honours UK

BelgIUm is fortunate ID possessmgl many fme old houses,~' now
~Jnvertea*..:o.unml museu.mS; whose
stYle and furnIshIngs help to evoke life as It was,m time" gon", by
Sueh a,e the 0fuutbuse' Museum. in Bruges, whose remar:ksble .~ollectlOn, of sculpture,
gol.cfi ad'd stlver work, arms, musical
Instruments,
lace, ~oms,
etc. are exh.blted m the former
mans,on of the Gruubhuse famIly.
Ihe Plantm Museum in Antwerp
where VISItors can galD first-hand
knowledge of prmtlng techDlques
lit the 16th and 17th centunes
through the work of thIS famous
family of pnnters, or the Ansembou~g and CrOIX manslohs In
LIege and N amur where old'world elegance combmes WIth hom1:lbi slmphclty.
In the Brussels area, tbe borough autborll1es of Anderlecht have managed to recreate the atl'nosphere of the house where Erasmusonce
onCe
lived,
whIle
the
city of Antwerp
has
recoustltuted
Rubens'
house and the famous In many of
his pictures, where the arl,st used
to stroll WIth Helene Fourmenl
and theIr chIldren

Reverling to the past
Each oC Ihese dwelhngs
has
been restored to Its fonner purpose, but there are others where
the contmulty
has never been
broken SI John's
HospItal In
Bruges, stall operatmg as a med).
cal oentre, IS also a museum by
vIrtue of 'Is 131h century archl'
tecture. Its medlaeval pharmacy.
and Its magmflcent collectIOn of
Memhngs the finesl In Ihe world
In Ghent, BIJloke Hospllal has
also contmued Its medical work
but outside
the fine mediaeval
bUIldIngs Ihat would make
an
excellent museum while another of the CItylS' monuments, the
clOister of St Peter s Abbey, P(_
oVldes a wonderful settmg fot
temporary exhibItIOns
At Liege, the
old
FranCiscan
monasten'. badly damaged by bombhng 's to beeome the Walloon
Museum, thus resummg somethIng of Its former role, sJnce the
FranCIscans
have always been
,nvolved m Ihe everyday hfe of
the people
Here war damage was so serve thai only the outs'de of the
buIldIng Will retain Its former style. the mterlOr has been comp~
letely redeSIgned to proy.de spaCe for collechbns housed up
to
now In very cramped quarters
Also m L,ege. Ihe ,mposmg carlIUS
manSion, a fme example of
Meuse·Renalssance
arthltecture,
provldes a home for the archaeological museum and a magnIficent

B7 PI~rre Gilbert
collectIOn
of glassware. wh.le•
nearbY, an elegllnt 18th century
house IS an excellent setting for
a petmanent exhIbitIon of anns
and armour. a craft In whIch the .
LIege artIsans excelled
Another, .rather unusual, type
of (bullillng-the pawn.offices; bu.,
lit 'h the early 17th cenlury by
the'
Flem.sh
architect Weneeslas
Coberger'-Could' easIly be adapted to take archaeologIcal exHIbIts The
cIty of
TournaI has already done thIS most effecllvely, and has used Ihe
former house of the pawn-office
manager as a more Intimate settmg for..its every fme collechon
of chmaware

.Joined Inside
Even the mosl humble omldmgs
whICh at firsl SIght seem
unusable, can often be converted
mto museums In most of our towns there are
groups
of old
houses that could
be made to
communicate· InSide,
prOVIdIng
ample space
Cor exhibIts and
showw~ases ThIS has
been done
In Antwerp. where a row of d,.
lap,dated houses behmd the Town Hall has been remodelled 10
form a SIngle contInuous muse::
urn. modern and well ht Tournai has made Similar use of the
houses near lts Grand-Place WhIle In Mahnes, the Malson'
du
Saumon, badly damaged dU1:mg
the war. IS now a museum With
an exhlb.lIon hall deSIgned along
the mosl modern lmes
Few bulldmgs, however. have
been as cleverly an anged to "0hancc theIr exhibits as the museums 10 the oJd city of Boull1on~
The colleclJOn oC Ihe Ducal Mu.·
eum-datlOg largely from the
17th and Ihe 181h cenlunes when
the works
of
the
encyc1oped.aed
hst
were
pn·
nted
at
BOUJJlon-found a suliable homc lo a paVilIOn of the
same penod, while the attics pr
oVlded adequate space for d diS
play of local craCts
It was more difficult to conveI t lh~ neighbOUrIng house
WI th
Its mansard roof. formelly a school and then a hotel, I nlo a M u:.:'eum of the Crusades InfinIte ca~
re has been taken to harmoOlse
the old wood panelhng mudels
casts, and objects datmg back to
the tIme oC Duke Godfrey (lead·
er of Ihe first crusade) The result 15 so successful that the ho
USe still seems lived 10 and tr.e
VISItor almost feels he IS beIng
received there as a guest
These examples of old bUlldlOgs converted Into museums have
been chosen
at random among
Ihe many BelgIUm haS to offer
Scores of others could hove served equally well 10 Illustrate mv
pomt namely that a bUlldlOg no
longer used for ltS ongmal purpose and therefore In danger of
IklOg pulled down Can get a new
lease of hCe by helplOg to ensu-

re the ·surv.val of valuable objects There ate many more people than one thinks who. if they
knew of a sUlt.able home for thc
eolleclions they hsve painstakmgly assembled would ~ladly tran.
sfer them there for the greater
benefit of the commuDlty
I beheve II would be extremely useful to draw up a hst of
such bUlldlDgS, nol necessJU'lIy restncted to histone
manumen t~.
that are w~ll worth p!'eservlOg A
second hsl could be compIled of
objects donated or offered by 'private collectQrs that could be exhIbIted m Ih!>se houses
Another pomt IS worth str~ss
mg Most of the bIgger museums
today urgen tly need annexes In
exhIbIt Ihe pamtmgs, sculplur.
and other obJeets hIdden away m
theIr reserves
Modern dIsplay
tecbDlques
reqUIre more spat:e.
larger museums are needed, new
ones must be bUilt. but, 10 Ihe
meantime, nearby
houses cf)uld
be cnoverted or, where necessary,
moved from qther 10cal1ons

•

Moving House
And thIS brings me to the ,ast
aspect of my subject-the ren.oval of bUIldings to annlher s,·
te where they can be shown to
better advantage ThiS IS something we have not been used to
but the spectacular success of th~
Nubian CampaIgn
has focussed
altentlOn On It as a method of safeguardlOg monuments The pr
<.lctlce IS already WIdespread tn
some counfnes at Skanscn Park
In Siockholm
for example typIcal bUlldmgs from aU over Sweden haVe been reassembled, neludmg an urban
area wh~re
thet e aTe stone and bnck houses
as well as wooden ones
A slmdal museum eXists
pt
Boknjk In the Limburg prOVl'''''~l
nf Belgium
bur
the bulldtn/{s
there arc mamly rural I know
thai a good many archaeologlsls
"I e agaInst
lhese open-air mu
scums which they cons1dcI artl11( <II
I personally huld the VIC\!'
lhal
lh Ie should be mO!L f,f th(~m
l'Ven on the outSkllts of towns
AnythlOg IS better thdfl destruyIng
flOe old bUlldmgs and the
time WllJ come when the centre
of our clUes Will be so hemmed
10 by cone rete metal and glass,
thai we shull need these groups
of houses to show us what towns
were like In former times
Seme yems ago, I w~s Invl~"u
to VISit the centre of the old town at Lmkoepmg In Swedend n(1W
conSIdered a museum I was surpnsed when the car In which we
were ndmg drove right through
the town past the suburbs &nd
out IOta the
countrySide ~ntll
we reached a g roup of charm I ng
18th century houses surrounded
by woods and
meadows It IS
there. In one of the larger hall

«( olltl1llled

on page 4)

•
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It was conSidered that whew vIe.....
wlOg ~lass,;the'1Vi!!Itor should. wa.W.U.
on c;arpet aud sO~4a charcoal ~
SIsal maltingillS u-.h tbroudiliul.
ImklOg the Hfour.Jsro8$'i,

lutunal ca...., ltWn&> :ue-ltepl 10
MbY of. the..: J::lP:lL~ J5
placed On the floor of" the.. caSC'!r,
where these nre JUufUlua1ai'lud u
few Gre placed on perspD1 ~
fixed 10 the whue back boaT<h uf
the case

a mlOtmum

Wbere the bac1t:Jpanel of! the case
is IJlummstedi' a few .s1mpl~ clear
perspex mounls arc used to val \I the
helgbt of 'lbe ObJecls Labell'ng "'
unoblms"",,. Bllcb ,tem IS Ident,fied
by the catalogue number pnnted on
a smali< perBPl'X" eube' wh.ch I [elates
to a compoStte label printed photngraphically on ~lass. plaCed at the
back of the case

At th... beg1nnm" ,of \bo:o exh'bl••
lion, among the first examples oi aIass maklDg from.. molten glass ..ou a
core. Ih<! earlJestot""aml>I~"llsplayed
's a small opaque he-bt blue Jug bearing the name of Tuthm= Ill.
datmg from tbe flCleeoth century
BC
In thlatfiotrcase arc-also exomple,,,
made from coloured rods on a COle
or ba~aDd olhers made from &rtnCt.
lng, cIJIllng and pohsblng. raw' lIlass
blocks aod also mOUld-formed vessels
As well as the Pre- Roman
glass, this first room con talm, fine
exsmples of early mould blown glass,
lncludlllll the lim century BC Port-

AD
Most h0use adds spend a lot of time-and money' blbw.
lng themselves'up
We-don't thmk. we-need to do that'
YOllJmow. us prett¥1Well
There IS, howev.etr. one: thing ;we'd like to say, and that
IS

'.

that we'd apw;.ecIate;it If you'd-mention us to a fn-

end and llUIite.him to. become ,a subscr,iber
And If he mentions you to us, we'll give hIm a 10'70
discount
•

''l1IiI>\AfAluiD'iliiBtllul\1 of.!·AJ'CIh&eolo/l'Y in eooperallon With UNESCO Is worldng out a plan
to re'-ertthii,OS,meIIIJ:BljdOba,mme In Bamlan,the hll\'hest in the world. PreUmlnary work 10
keep 11I':JOCipltattoa~.~',deep
' Into the eUIl In which the, statue has been carved Itaa already
I
started PIn,s for completeJY protecting the 1110nume,,1 are under prepa....tton,

,
I
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TItere is no better home for old
objects than' a buildmg which is
itself old, and creates that subtle
liarmony between
obJecl
anrl
bacllground wh'ch one expects d
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Melon expedition
Y esIerday's Isloh earned an edi(anal entitled "Mideast ConditIons
are Grave" Last Wednesday, It saId,
fsraeli aggression on Jordanian ter-

ntory was resumed With ereater JQ~
tensity wah aerJal
bombardments
It IS feared that tbJS renewed a,ggreSSlon may be:. the forerunr.e- to
a large scale fighlm2 In the area
Althcugh follo\ViDg the Juoe 196,
war IsraeJ has resorted to bombmg
Arab tern tory several.,umes recently

•

IhIOgs weI. relabmy qwet
It was feared Ibal thiS m.ghl be
(he qUIet which usually preced"" a
stolm
Wednesday's outhreak of bombThe
ardment pro~ this theory
edJlonal then referred to the VISit
of Ihe Umled NailORS spec,al MIddle East envoy Gunnar Jarnrlg to
CaIro and hIS talks with tbe Egyptlan Foreign Miruster
Mahmoud
Rlad
II quoled RUld as say",,, thai due
to Israeli stubbornness to abide by
the Secunty CounCIl 'esolutJOn Jarnng s mlSSIOn has been suffenDg one
set back after another The lalest of
these IS due 10 the announcement of
the Israeli authonhcs of the deslCablhty of the econonuc IntegratIon
uf the OCCUpied Arab terCltone'5 With
Israel
The editonal s.rud already SOme
steps have been laken towards thIS
end Israeh s are belOR seuled
10
these areas ThUs It IS ObVIOUS that
Israel IS not only refusmg to abIde
by the Secunty CounCIl resolutIOn
but It IS also workmg for the per.
petuatlon of Its rule over the Ol:CUp eo lerntones
The editorial also mentioned Arab
vlg!lence aDd dCtemunatlOn 10 hbe~
ratl' alld defend 115 tern tone-..

and

the fact that the United Nnhon~
Scat'tary-General U Thaol ha" condemned the latest Israeli dg,;:resSion
and requested that the ceasef.ce not
be Violated

The edllorlal expressed Ih e hope
thai Ihe Uwled Nations by Iaku'" a
~l rtous and deCiSive achoD would
put an end to :.he chaotiC SItuation
III [he MIddle East.
rhe same Issue of the pap~r earned a lelter to the edltor Signed KhIIr Plsand suggesting thaJ the MinIstry uf Education should pro\lde
!~)r books and
readin" matef1sls
WhlLh could supplement le~tbooks
kr school children
Stressmg tbe roJe of supplemen·
tan readln£ material for students
the letter said students who rema'n
lonfincd 10 textbooks In school are
not able to deveJop a broad outlook
In life and or IncreaSe their general
knowledge of the world
;

Yesterday s Am! carried the translatIOn of an article from the Vb·
servl!T on the recent monetary CnSlg
In Europe What were the baSIC causes of the Frehch monetary ensls
and who IS responsible for It, was
the heading of the artIcle..
The article was I1lustret.ed b} a
from the
Obse,v~r
carloon also
showmg French PreSIdent Charles
de Gaulle Bnhsh Pflme MIOlS'er
Harold WIlSOn and West German
Chancellor Kurt KlcSlnger
slttmg
alound a table playing poker
The same Issue of the paper In
an e<litonal cnticlsed the way push.can vendors are swarmIng around"
the Pull Khisbtl congregational mosque DUe to Its central poSitIOn the
mesque which bas recently been co-

mpJeted at great expenses JS being
used In additIon to regular Pi ayers
for funeral services and cond )lenl:e
meetings
The presence of ve,ndors around
the mosque IS very annoymc and
creates mconvemence to tblJ"'C' who
3. Ucnd the funeral serVIces and condolem:e meetmgs
The edltoClal also mentIOned Ihe
fact that some of the arch shelves
on the outSide wans of tbe musque
arc bemg used as chatrs and shr.wcases by these vendors fhls sbo\\s
disrespect and WIll damage the wall
It E~pressed the hope that
Ihe
proper authonties would arrange for
these vendors to do their bU::ilnes~
elsewhere and vacate the VICJnJf.y of
the mosque

An Egypllan soldIer captured in
Sma I durin!! the SIX day war has
supplIed Israel wIlh lOformatlOn on
Egyptian warshIps, the semJ·offi.. Jal
dally A I Alira", said yesterda;y
The paper saId Israeh secret agents had also tapped foreI~n sailors
and foreigners who had lIved
10
Aelxandna for details of Egypltan
navaJ strength
The Israeh dnve for naval espIonage had followed the smkme of tbe
Jsraeh destroyer Eilath off
Egypt
last year It added

past pubucly expressed deep skeptICism Ihat a negotiated settlement
can be achieved
HIS vIew. whlcb friends :-oay he
has repealed prIvately In
recent
\!'eeks has been that Ihe war WIU
end only when the communl",l::;' accept political - mIlitary defeat on
the ground In South Vietnam :md
hfade away" Thls IS a formula for
extended conflrct. for a decade-long
effort that might not sufcceed

Al Ahram saId mtelligence officers were still
problOg two
Sp}
nng3 uncovered In EeyPt las~ \\eek
and that secunty men had unvell~d
an IsraelI attempt to set up ,j new
espionage network aD recent monthsAnother dally, Goumhour14, saId
that: fOreIgn reports thal 30 EgyptIan officers and several
,,1 vdl8ns
were plann1D£ a coup d'etat had
been supplied by the Israeh secret
service
The names had been taken from
death nOllces In Eeyp1lan papers
The N~w York Tallies exples6"Xi
doob( Fnday aboul Ihe ablhly of
former ambassador Henry
Cabot
Lodge to be an -emclent negotiator
at the Pans peace talks
fhe paper expressed Ihl S View
In an edltonal commentmg on re_
ports that Lo~ge. formerly ambassador m Saigon might repla~e A\erelJ Harnman at the Pans talks
when the Nixon admIolstrahon lakes over next January
Tire New York Tunes wrote"Ambassador Lodge has ,n the
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NIxon S hope eVIdently 15 for a
mort: rapid solutIOn He hUb used
hiS mfluence to
help
Pres.dEtnl
Johnson get the SalgOn gove' ne::.t
IOto the l>ans talks now.
ratber
than after the InauiuratlOn
Ambassadol Lodge undoubtedly would
c..:arry out Johnson's directives 10\,3lIy BUt expenence shows thai progress 10 Pans IS unlIkely wllhllUl an
American negotl8tor who .lCeKS openings, deVISes ambiguous fOl mu·
las, flghts lor nsk-taklDg
rather
than the sa~e approach and c,lunters mIlitary and bureaucra:l:' oppoSItion In Washmgton"
The hberal Stu!tgarter Zt '.""R
Its edlton31 claImed thaI
'the
outgoing (U S) admlOlstratlun
IS
trymg to pledne the ncwly-c1e~ted
government to continue the old fo.
reign poltcy In an
unpreu:dented
manner"
'In fact. a whole reennent at JOurnalists and experts are bUSt CODvmclOg the Amencan pubh~
of
the neceSSIty of a new echt'un of
the pollcy of rapprochemenl wHh
the SOVlel Union
In
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When astronauts, wiU?·keep:fiDgers. crossed'
What IS the most dangerous ~t8gC
atmosphere all.abtJut... 17.00Q, nulcs
of an expeditIon 10 the moon and
per hour ThiS does not leave- much
back} Not apparently, as oDe might
room for error
thlOk a first-ever descent to, and
The spacecraft, once kicked out
landing on. the surface of the moon
of orbIt by th$ flrme of Its braklfig
Nor the three·day flIght-never: IJe..
rockets, 1$ steadily slowed down by
fore undertaken by men far oeyond
the .mcreasms resistance of the atearth's orblt-250,OOO mIles out 10mosphere which becomes dellSer as
to space
the craft nears Ibe earth. I he enerNor those first unimaginably ex...
gy lost asdt SlOW9 down '5 dlssJpacltlOg moments when the astrona.uts
led os beat. So as to prevent the
open their hatch, climb dOWn and.
spacecraft burnmg up like t tiling
fOI .he first lime, sel foot on the
stal Ihrough thIs fflctlOnal healmg,
lunar SOil and then spend ~everal space capsules are designed In such
bours wandenng over ItS unknown
a way (hat one endl automatl=ally
surface WIth, as there must surel)!
pOlOts forward and this part is 1;0·
be, unpled,ctable hazards
vered by a heat shle1d; made of a
Nor Ihe retorn lake-oil wheu If spec,al1¥ des!llned compound. wh'ch
the rocket englOe of the moon ShIp
absorbs all the heat Without allow..
[,Blcd the aslronauts would be stIng the spacecraft Itself or its occuranded to walt to dlC when their
pants to be affected,
oxygen ran out Nor the delIcate
In earher manned space f~hts,
adjustments In naVigatIOn ne.:ded
the mOSl agomsmg part of the wh_
along the way on the long flight
ole bUSiness has been thiS re-entry
back. to earth
phase, because another effect of atNo. lhe most dangerous part of
mosphenc frlctlOn IS to .:ul off all
the whole 'moon.. flight ts Its. very
radIO commumcallon WIth the grolast stage the fiery ordeal of relind SO that dUfln,! the most l'ruclal
en'ry. Cram empty space down IhrorhaSe of Ihe fhaht ground control
ugh the earth s atmosphere 10 the
cmnot know what IS going on.
hnal splash-down
Re-entry IS crUCial far ~ny spaaoth RUSSian and American spsc..:e.. raft BUl comm£ back frlJJD the
te authonlles have saId
pubhcly
moon a moonshap hits the e'irth's
lhat 'hey consJder final re-entry to
~ nospbere at about 25.000
miles
be the most hazardous part III moon~:Ar hour. mstead oC the rp.14l~vely
mlSSJ.on The baSte reasons 1S slm· . leIsurely 17,000 miles per hour o{
pie When III the past satelhll:~ have
t e earth orbItal satellite This rna.
been brou!!ht back to earth, whelas the problem much more acute
ther Ihey carned men or no·, they
1 t... Increased speed means greater
have bt:en broue-ht back from the
frl::tlunal heating
orbu around the earth I hI::: mt'8ns
rhl5 In Its tum means that even
that they have re-entered the aarth's
mor(: precise navigatlon IS nc.:esS3-

ry-and this navJgatJOn must
be
carned out alqng' the way during
the 250.000 mlie dash Irom Ihe
moon to the earth There IS none
of the leisure allowed by earth ('rblt
when, If there IS any hItch brst lime
round one can always walt YO mInutes and try agam
AI the. end of 'Is scheduled ChrisL
mas moon tour, the American
moodshlp Apollo will have to come
dOwn through the earth's atmosphere alana. 1il 60rt ofcre-entql'J comdar less than 40 mIles Wide, qUIte
a feat oft navlgauon aften 250,000'
mIles EvCll> If A'pollo_hlf&. tho'corJIdor perfeclly, tbe heat shield WIll
stili be waaned) up 10 Imore than
5.000 deglees Fahlenbelt
The angle at which Apollo comes 10 IS very Jmportant too If It
hits the atmosphere at too shallow
,ill angle there 15 a risk, of bounQlJ1g
off like a flat stone pIaYlD& ducks
and drakes oil water, and sklmmIni'
off IOta space Wlth little or no chan..
ce of turning round and trYlOg
agam
II. on the otber hand
Apollo
comes m too steeply then' an e.xcesSlvely rapId plunge throUllh tbe atmosphere WIll mean that too much
frIctional heal IS produced too fast
the heat shield will Oat be "ble I~
take It and the astronaut&- wlll be
IOcmerated In Jaet, Apollo nas 10
slant towards lhe earth at an angle
of
belweeo
5!
degrees
and
7! degrees Less, aod it IS hable 10
skim off IOta space, more. and it JS
liable to burn up
(ContlJllIf!d on page 4)

'Naval dockyards given away

British pullout is windfallfor Singapore
fhe offiCial handing over of the
Bnhsh naval base dockyard IQ
the Smgapore government today
marks the start of a maSSlve ~I·
ve-away w,th BrItain playIng the
role of an opulent Santa Claus
WIth Chnstmas sl1l1 two and
a hall weeks away Singapore IS
being g,,;'en one ot the Cholcesr.
presents In Bnlaln!si: gift. slackIng whIch w,lI not be emptIed
unl1l the end' of 1971
The naval dockYard, WhICh employS 3.3000 men, covers 2511 acres
of the sprawhnE
2,SOO-aae
naval base, -and Its fSCllibes include a graVlng dock of 95,000
DWT capacity, five float1Dll docks
and about, 35 workshops

lIonal cluhs, 18 swtmmlng pools.
121 plaYlDg fIelds, eIght halls or
places of assembly,
20 schools.
scores of workshops and enough
housmg 10 ~ccommodate
4,491
famlhes and 17.336 Single men
and women
Just how much m pounds shilling&, alJd, .,1jIlra-<Jr doll a"'; and
cerrt&;-all . this IS worth IS belug
kept a closely guarded secret
The offiCIal handlng over of
the dockYard on SUDday I~ the
first step In the transfer of this
enormous amount
of land and
equ.pment but It IS a mere formahty Singapore took over the
runnmg of the dockYard at -one
mlDute past midnight last Sunday

As well as glvmg Singapore
this magnlflc.ent shlp-repamng
Howe"'er, a fOl'l11pl ceremony
yard
BritaIn IS also proVIdmg was deemed appropriate and the
1 25 mtlhon sterling to convert Bnhsh m.mster of defence for
the yard from naval to commerc. admlDlStrallDn, has flown from
Ial use.
.
Brltam to offii"ate
In the next three yea~ Bntaln
He WIll hand over the yard to
WIll continue to play Father Ihe actlDg PrIme Minister, Dr
Chnstmas to Singapore.
Goh Keng Swee, who will In turn
By the tIme her mlhtary force. hand over the leaSe to Hon Su,
have left the Island in 1971, Bn- Sen, chBlrman of the wholly-gotam Will have gIven Singapore vernment· own", 8embawang Sh,more than
11 per cent of the pyard limited which WIll now
224 5 square .sland.
run Ihe yard
Other gifts .n the stocking 're
The Sembawang Shipyard, mathree airfields, three hOSPItals. 22 naged by the Bril1sh Swan Hunchurch~s, 12 cmemas. 25 recrea- ler
group. Will continue to re-

,,

fit and repa.r the ships of BntBm's
Far East fl~et and commerCIal work l5 not expected to
play a bIg part In the shipYard's
role unttl after the t<>tal BritIsh
w(thdrawal
WhIle the dockyard is ollielalIy bemg handed-over to Smgapore the Royal Navy Will ID Iact
be keepmg a large part of the
yard under
theIr control until
19711
All the dockYard sh.p-repamng
faclhtles I1Illi, wor-kshops WIll he
gIVen to Singapore But the adJacent stores
baSin
cove1!ing
roughly a thml of the 250.acre
dockYarrl, WIll reD18lD UDder. Ro.
yar Navl control
The basm, basIcally a transsh.pment centre, has 4,000 ft. de,.
epwater herthage, three huge
warehquses flaking crane Pllcked
wharves, and other storage bwl.dmgs.
The navy IDtends 10 hold onlo
this stores basm whIch has close
On a mllhon square feet.. of CQVllrage storage area !Deluding 26,000
sq ft of cold storage space, until
the Nery end.
However, this wlll JIl. no WfJII
affect the sh.p-repaIrlng section
of the yard and the 35 workshops:
!Deluded are expetced t<> be ex.
cess to commerCial ship repair
requlrethents

,

,
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There is still ahead of' us In
By Walter L1pmann
eOlltll·!:,lhbtn.'\iid&lal:ili~l , '
Vietnam thel unresolved and lar., 1 rematmlUtttiWhd:t>,;we liJIQHeldOlo
gely
undiseussed
question
of
our
men
to
talk
about.
reeogni~is-tb8t"':· .. an· Ailieliaim
and aCl10ns 10 tilt laws) would not
war aims
As of now we have
For there
among us'mili- army cannot determine and cont·
two incompatible, mdeed contrad- tary men and theil' ciVIlian fa- rol-·t~.....tottt"Se"'"- of evcltls (lJI~
de5erVe honging tm tunes m hIS /rIc
ictory, objectIves In VIetnam
1I0wers who believe With since- Asian,ma4l.Iand. That is whM the
One.
Is,
that.:we
are
officlillly
.'
rity
and passion 'that the Viet trageay and, huml1latlonTof 'Vlp!'MIchel de Montaigne
I committee~: to wlthdra.w_ our...~_" c.ong..,.and- HanQLu.n.•be...defeat.... ,nam..II8.Y.'! demo/lStrated...
•ou~d forces evedtualIY. from the ed, In fact that they are On the
But w(i. must. 1I0t o'V.erdraw the
maInland, .'JJhe <othen~ ISJ' that:riWem, velge of dafeat, 8ndr< thav ,with
lesson'
onViiltnam I Vietnani..dJRs
have promlsed', not,to\ lea.ve the·· some additiailall<~.powen<· the'tde.
the man! bY.al:8rinot· proved,
mainland' unlih thiI:'present gov... feat will ~ decisive:
cal
hawks
have
eried out, that
..
el'Dll\ent:. irn; Saigon; or st leastt ~ Even though theJ[ have made
Pllbllshed every day ex~p& FridDy anduA.ftllumupub. ,
the
failure
of
the
grI.
somethiiig.'aeeentIible ItO' It;. Is.......... these ~lID1e._l'r~isesso lDanY tI- ound orees lorr rthe-American
IIC hobday by'''' Kobul Tim... Puo/lShJllJf:;Age:noll",
m,"rtlandl.-;js~
l.
'cun!\y,'estahlliihlilb
mes, bllfll~..itdls'COllcelvablID ,tJiat
'the beginning-of the endtofrAm··,
IlUllllIltllllnlllllllllllllllflllllllllllltlflIIIIlIlll(III,llllllllll IIl1l1nllllllg"lllllm~ItI·.n~nllu.~I.,"_m.tUutl.'"~Utn.nlllltllllll.tllllllll~IIIleIIlIU~lIIUIlI111111111l111l1IlUllllltlllIlIlIl1ll1lItUl~'.'
l.~
t I
Tfie·rer.uCJah question~ is; Wiw.";\\ at lo~"t: thsy ,maY'{ ~:Iight.
•_
_
,American - power& an<h"i1filiiJJicEr' But 'the President and the Presi- erican nower and influence eve.
In'fsuPllO~' of. a'·gO;.ieIWIltJt1t:,<111\:, denti,elect,
whatever they may rywher~ else.
This,ll not ~o The-U\l,ted,StaThinl\'s ••'em to be moving at least OD!ltlliel' l!4tiit~iIlJkll\ to,.stad~it.ls.d\stre!lliDlr~,to' nolel,tbatj
Saii/onvean,l"be, made- to'>-P~lIiltIl IilIve belleved"'befol1l, 'dOl not be- te" stULeontrols,the'seas.; al\d,tlfeV,etnam peace front,' The Paris talks are
r1gtitlft!F.;ls. stl1l'lllllJD8l,'lID',u". vario_ parla, of, 80-" aftel'\t\Ie,u\mericanlllrolwidlJfiibllillJ~ ueve it nOM
re',IS no other <power'iril ilia, SIlliomost certain to be h-'~ soon even tho--" L~
nill wreUtwnr. aDil'xat..tI6i_ ._. thlI wu.-......"""-", are; <WitlidriiWn:, 'IlIf1l1'IItE&iDt,,1 Sti... They share the general belief
Ie Paeiflc by whIch It can be
.....
......
,.
....'1
"~~~-....-:' gon"goyemment:::wouldi.n~J.n.America today that a military
problem seems to have arisen In the seaf\nl!"lI""
Zone;< AlUi;oogh::-tIulre.-dS,.J!O).'teaM'Qre ~ ~~ aIt:.if:·tha•• Amencaru"IroOj$' solution is ImpQSsible, that is to challenged seriously.
rangement of the conference. TIIfl North Vletaa...
as, ye1l>-.iJn:Sllntbl.l¥letlw " ,11!iimnIrId"was,
'were 'not..-t!mre'" How.. cam::tliew say that there can be VIctOry
Once we 'accept the fact that
mese delel\'a(jol\ emphatically pointed olltr. tlim-.
1m.&. both:~slil_""rilllidl mtl!lilrnj'",.tidaalDc: t1ImiL.~ ,SalgOlr.-go.venunant. corrt!mlli"'>lO. On the battlefie1d that .would ha. we cannot control the internal afthe table must be square SO that one
~"
seJv!!S', whil8t.iIIe ~JDllUerr._\bel.tJrhaa. ,eXISt, aften, 'life, Amenl!am' 1lWPii!' ve a las\mg and conclusive effect fairs of the Asian mninland "'Jlh
an army, we shall be rId of thelinn may sit on each side, whereas
the, UnIJed'
died 0111 ,the· 11tl8cftdnlDk_ B~tiillil;.D_,'1lOllonualle',leave?'
.
on the future of South Vietnam
SLales and Suuth Vietnam prefer a ree~..
se"",,· to' ta1.lIholo_. wbIJIil.. "war-1s ~'0Dl'
Tlie probleml or. ~'8nd:(,1!,PIle!,' The strongest reason for thIS central mistake of our V,etnam
ublc so thaL the American and South VUlIna>.
in Vle\nllm;
" i n ' V l e t n a m ' revOl~"'.. thl!! negative' vIew
IS that modern policy
\
Incse side may sit opposite the North Vtew
"
We bellewa~~_the,ql F " . ' 01 a •
fl~, cenltlil> fact o~ thlJ\}~Jlricam':1lP.'" wars, however violent. are no
ound'forces on\'~,mai.nIabd:Tliell'longer conolusIVe
Then we shell: see the true and
-shou1d\ be.oDOr.of. tIie ·1Int·tIdiIP h1ndl!ld' at. the m8lD 'obJect' of -'tIi8. :VIet-, Cbnaiz; Nothing shows this more clear. natural frontier between 'he ·A..and NLF side.
~"Parud:alliii;:O_dlie_-'1te D'~ snd of.'1iiih01 lS,lO'have-;the!Am1>" . JY., than the plight of the IsraelIS .an conbnent and the the Wes~
This may not seem to be & very serI-.'IIl'D1i.Jled. aJId..
haL'-n 'readIed.I .... ·how, ncan ground foreesl'le&"",the'ma.< after their victory In the soo-day ern world of whIch we are. as nf
·It is to helsD(lllllS'he4,t!Ie'rem aln1 ns"pmb18mlJ C&D. Inland, The conoem~o~.P.ii!sid.. WIlT Agamst the Inexhaushble now, the strongest power.
bl.1lI hut the whole history ",f the Vletnam:.W8l'
shows that mueh .tlme bJI8 been conswnecl ow.",
be d ~ In' rommt, Bo~, the question of, Ibr. ent Thieu's government Is. to peasant masses oC the As,an coThe true fronlter ,s the blue
SUcil trIvial "Iatters of a procedure. Ho_ver.
'eJg1l !roop>'.wltbdrawab and,·tlill fntnre 'of Sonth keep the ·Arna~C8D"grmmd'rforces ntlnent there cah be no such !hl- water of ·the
Pac.fle, and the
tile seatmg- arrangement may IIOt Prese<It ioo
VletnauL are iqUesi!ODS tbat' can be dll'C"s-d III trom leaving,
ng as a decisive and conclUSIve bases of Amencan power are not
on the ASlan mainland or on
IOU' h of a I,rohlem despite North Vietnamese in- .' ',.' a mOre- moanmgfnl mllDller after a eeaseflre has
The great· desire-of-o the Amen· mihtary VIctory
can people is that the forces shoTo recogruse thIS hard fact IS the offshore Islands but on tbe
slS.ance Ihat it should be solved before the QOIt• • ,~been established.
fe:cuce couvenes because a roundtable
!.:
The Illtematlonal CoQlr 1 CommJssI
t u~d leave. but should l~ave WIth to admIt t~at an American army farther Islands of the PaCIfic.
, ,
.
may pro ~ \.
a
on lie
d,gmty and Without dIsgrace It on Ihe mamland of ASIa canno~
Of these Ihe most nalural bRse
oUdc an alls"er satisfactory to both sides. The
,after the 1854 Geneva conlerence on Indoeb· 's Impossible to think clearly arid .mpose our WIll on the political for Amencan aIr and sea po~er
III "u thlllJ; ., for the first enlarged m ~
:tnaJ seems to be hIghJy competent aDd sulbble reahstlcally about VIetnam WI- and SOCIal order of an AsIan peo. In the South PacifIC IS Australia
be beW,
tor any teasellre _rvlslon that It may be cal- thuut faCing. the oentral question pie
The mam conclUSIOn I draw
11 IS almosl certain that the first mee
upon 10 perform. First It Is a balanced com· pf whether and when and how
ThiS IS pa.nful t<> admil fOl
all Ih.s IS that the
negottators
w,n de\ote m~st ot Its time to procedural mat-<
isslon With "'loal representation at East, West the Amencan ground forces are those who hav~ allowed Ihemsel- 'n Pans WIll be dealmg w,th
the reaht.es
when they make
leIS There is already agreement on languages to
and neI,ll1al countries and it IS experienlled In
Tho core of the problem IS how ves to be mtoxlcated by Ihe llluIhelr first Important subject uf
be used al the conlertnee. It is a Pity, however,
""dling' lelnamese aJralrs and well.acquaint. a government that .s acceptabl" s'on Ihat the UDlted States IS OlP
negotIatIOn how,' when, and on
that reporters have IIOt been allowed at the coned wllh Vlctnamese topography
to us IS 10 be mamtalned after :l1potent
.
,
our Iroops leave Iu short, what
To those who do nol expecl the whal lerms the American gruund
fereuee. It IS boped that af~ the first lew sess"owever, It may be telt that the commlss· kind oC power and .lDfluence can ImpOSSIble to be done, the admls- Corees are 10 be WI thdrawn
lOllS all the SIdes will lind It poss1ble and desIr·
loa needs to be strengthened both from the vlew- we cxert 'n V,elnam when our sJOn of Ihe Iallure ID Vietnam "
Only If and when there IS agabk for pressmen to attend the sessions so that
point of personnel as well as facilities. This sho· troops are no longer Ihere?
a return to samly and for them reement on that wIll the wav be
lilt world may Iret a balanced view of the con·
old not I'reS<'.nt any problem once agreement has
ThiS IS not only a dIfficult qu- great uatJOns e~n endure and open to Ihe general queshon of
le-enrc procedurlng
been reached in principle to a eeasefire as essent·
estlon to answer It IS also an outlive theIr mlSlakes What they peace WIth eastern ASia and In
"h,le tbe world Is waltin&' anxiously for the
ial first step.
unpleasant questJOn
for pubhc cannot enolure IS a refusal to le- the PaCific
wert he
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Mssfftpieces""
61" glGsS,,",oilgli,f':fo
life
,
.
The Bnt'sh Museum luis a rich
coliecUolL of. lIiass whIch .s usually
displayed in the, wledly dlSpcfsed
galien", of the vanous departments
When London was c!losen for the
EIghth fnternatlonol Congress of
Olsss. held-In July. the museum dec,ded to organ'se an eJlhlbiliom to .
coinCIde wllh It.
Enlltled. Masterpieces oC Glass
2000 BC to 1862 AD, exhibIts we,e
cbosen from the Departments of
Egypllan, Western ASlaUc, Greek
and Roman, Odentai' and BrI(lsh
and MedIeval "Alftlqu,tles The-- exhibItion runs,..unlll 29 September,:1968, .:md represents~the: firstl!occasian on wh,cb"'lbis pricelesa"gla~s
has beeu,assembled and d,splayeChto
Kother

land Vase,
ralory bas _redated thiS' piece. and
The second 100m with ,Is dalk
,ts enamelled .decora(ed glass 's lit
blue pal\elliog eonism•. amonR tbe
from !he floor of tlie case
later RomanI glass. a special case.
Glass wllh gold decolatlon and
contalmna the Lycurgus Cup This dt(lmond and wheel ene-raved deco.
fourlh century AD opaque green cup raticn IS dIsplayed in wall case' 81:revolves slowly so the open work
amst dalk navy bluc fell backgJOfrieze can ,.be -seen It Is lit by an
und.. fn t1dClltll1n to the light from
allematlag beam of direct and tl_
the floor Ok, thcr-c8n" tunssten SpOl
ansm,<Ied IIl1h. wblch lllustlates lis hghls h,ghhgJrt;'tlie gold decolatlon
remark$1c..llrppl!rty-of, cban",ng. 10.
Tlie contents of the final case,
a Clch _wine colour
Similarly dtsplayed. ,ncluded opaque
In tlte·-thl/,t't'onm,- ffi1.' Sltxon- whlte glass am on£' w~lch h a whitc
d Tl nkJllll d1 OJT[I are'diIpII1ylld' -a ~ Illrt , plate pamted In red wUh a view
dlflUlle<i hac.1I._hg!\tln&- whl.:h ,em"' of San GlorglQ MaBglore, Venice,
phas,se Iht! splendid shape aud cowhIch IS one of a set of twenty four
lour of these examples from
the plates broughl back (0 England by
Dark Ages
Horace \0\ alpoIe to 174t
Elaboralel-y_ etll'me1lcd- aad .gilded
T}lIs selecl10n of 268 PICt~~
In
Synan mosque lamps are In a free
(hiS speclally settmg offers a UOlstanding central case, and among
que opportunity to sec SO~? of the
The hiBlory aft! 'g1.ss-rnak OIL IS tbe European clear and colvured
flnest examples covertoe- the whole
covered b}C the texhibitlon.' starting
glass. dIsplayed
against diffused
hISIOT)1 of ~Iass mnnufactur'"
arId
with Pre-Roman. early Romau and; illummsted backgrounds the :AmleD decoration The profusely i1lust'-ated
Later Roman~exampies, and follo~ Chahce IS of partl~u1ar mtcrest
catalogue: remams as a valuahle recd by Items frtml Ih.e Dark Ages
Reccnt work In the museum', labo- cord of the- exhibitIon
In the West and a sectlOn"1Jf Orrenlal glass from the P.rt·ISlanu: of
the third century AD to !he CIRhlpiQl1eer
ecnth century 1.ater-lslamlc elass
The final section conSists of
European elass {tom the MIdd,e Ages
The newly IDblltuleo UNrnCO PrIze
tor SCIence
to the mId-nineteenth century
has been awarded to Prtlfessor R S SJiver of the Un,verThe exhibition 15 set to a gallery
Slty 0" Giasgow (or hiS pIOneer work on desalting sea..
oI 2,500 square feet. which .Ia dlvJd_
water by the. mullt-stllJle flash d,stlllatlOn syl;!em which
cd Into four rooms;;: J'b!l oa~ were.
's 10_ use. lIi-nIran. K;, "'.Illt the
Umted Arab Repubhc.
speCially deslened and tnclude wall
Qatar and many
other ccuntnes
cases. pedesla.1 cases. ,dOUhle-silled
fret' standing cases and uT' plan
The system. dI50'" d by UNESCO as . an outstand·
cases In the fairly narrow gallc!"!,
109
contnbutlun to the technologIcal development of
lhese utIlised the maximum display
developing
states and regiOlls" IS used Cor oblaJlllDg fr~ah
space and cut out reflections
water
from
the sen by r:!u~thods of evaporation which can
The size of lhe, lerJ(cst exblbits
be a<iapled' pqually \<,,11 fa, use WIth atomIC reactor or
determmed the mternal dtm£lbtuDS
ordmary fuel
of the cases, which are 1'6' deep
and 2'0" hillh. formIng a baod of
The award, wCllh ~ 000 dollars. WIll be presented
display at an averae~ Vlewuus heJgbt
throughoul the
exblbllion
They
to Professor Silver at a"" emony at UNEISlOO' hliarlquaTwere made of wood and the exterters III Pans on Tuesday, November 5 It IS the second
nal exposed parts stained a gre)
UN1!.S':O aWard 10 come In Brltam th.s year The first,
green coiour
.te Katinl\8 'Prize for t,'o PopulatIon of SCience (worth
£1.0uO), was
awarded to Professor :F.'reth Hoyle, the ast-'
IlluminatIOn of the cases IS by
1"0nOmel,
10.
August
fluolescenl dlffosed llgbtmg tbrouPrMessor S,lver. \Vhr, IS 55. de,"gn:e<l the first mull!gh opal perspcx panels "'hllh ellhel
staoe
flash
dlsbllatHoD planl whIle workmg for the BrytlSh
Cormed lhe back or the floor o! the
eugIneenn3 firm of G and J V/eIr"leadmg speCIalists In desa·
case Additional hghtme: IS by ex&.
twn, among the first examples of gl.
11Oath... ~ plant
ass makIng from molten glass on a
tlcul§.r method of decoratIOn
In 1962. he beear'. p' o[essor and head of the MechanThe exhlbItlOn IS ,1Iummated so~
Ical E"gmeerlng Dep:nlmfnl of HerOlt-Watt College. Edmblely by thl s lighting from the easelS
urgh, and m 1967 he Dl"'."d to Glasgow UruverSlly as Proand It IS adequate to VIew the occalessor of Mechamcal Engtn£:ermg
Slonal wall panel of eIt13rued pho-,
last year he lO~tllutec.l a new post-graduate course
tographs of contemporary woodl:uts
:n·-desaJ.lllabrm tcchnolt.fv at Glasgowdeadmg to a master's
and engravlOgs shOWing the manu"
~:lP englneenug
faelure of glass In !he V'an~
CJz.e:re.half the u\ ~olmotlOn plant currently In use m
lods
tmh.WQI;J<;: ~s 'BrJlisb'lnutrle
The aim of the distIIay,IS to..~
the VISitor awaro' .only.t of tb.Ir. glass
and .hat bar1o&round, COIOOTS, delalls and IUuIDmation,-should be restramed
The co1l1ur, ss:beJrie throughou, lhe
exhlbnuiJD,u cootbtln lhe finsl room
there are ~WIl'1.Is of whIle panelIng andJoneJofrdark turquOlse""'ereen
The sec:oml"'room IS pa,nell~d enllie·
Iy 10 dark .tdue fell The·thIidla'oom
of gley 'ir,\lnked wllh Ihe fina1.<-.
Uon. whidl...J s .\whlte, by three .... wall!
cases I-SEBC'B.eEUDSt dark navy blue
fel< COlIored panels

UNESCO honours UK

BelgIUm is fortunate ID possessmgl many fme old houses,~' now
~Jnvertea*..:o.unml museu.mS; whose
stYle and furnIshIngs help to evoke life as It was,m time" gon", by
Sueh a,e the 0fuutbuse' Museum. in Bruges, whose remar:ksble .~ollectlOn, of sculpture,
gol.cfi ad'd stlver work, arms, musical
Instruments,
lace, ~oms,
etc. are exh.blted m the former
mans,on of the Gruubhuse famIly.
Ihe Plantm Museum in Antwerp
where VISItors can galD first-hand
knowledge of prmtlng techDlques
lit the 16th and 17th centunes
through the work of thIS famous
family of pnnters, or the Ansembou~g and CrOIX manslohs In
LIege and N amur where old'world elegance combmes WIth hom1:lbi slmphclty.
In the Brussels area, tbe borough autborll1es of Anderlecht have managed to recreate the atl'nosphere of the house where Erasmusonce
onCe
lived,
whIle
the
city of Antwerp
has
recoustltuted
Rubens'
house and the famous In many of
his pictures, where the arl,st used
to stroll WIth Helene Fourmenl
and theIr chIldren

Reverling to the past
Each oC Ihese dwelhngs
has
been restored to Its fonner purpose, but there are others where
the contmulty
has never been
broken SI John's
HospItal In
Bruges, stall operatmg as a med).
cal oentre, IS also a museum by
vIrtue of 'Is 131h century archl'
tecture. Its medlaeval pharmacy.
and Its magmflcent collectIOn of
Memhngs the finesl In Ihe world
In Ghent, BIJloke Hospllal has
also contmued Its medical work
but outside
the fine mediaeval
bUIldIngs Ihat would make
an
excellent museum while another of the CItylS' monuments, the
clOister of St Peter s Abbey, P(_
oVldes a wonderful settmg fot
temporary exhibItIOns
At Liege, the
old
FranCiscan
monasten'. badly damaged by bombhng 's to beeome the Walloon
Museum, thus resummg somethIng of Its former role, sJnce the
FranCIscans
have always been
,nvolved m Ihe everyday hfe of
the people
Here war damage was so serve thai only the outs'de of the
buIldIng Will retain Its former style. the mterlOr has been comp~
letely redeSIgned to proy.de spaCe for collechbns housed up
to
now In very cramped quarters
Also m L,ege. Ihe ,mposmg carlIUS
manSion, a fme example of
Meuse·Renalssance
arthltecture,
provldes a home for the archaeological museum and a magnIficent

B7 PI~rre Gilbert
collectIOn
of glassware. wh.le•
nearbY, an elegllnt 18th century
house IS an excellent setting for
a petmanent exhIbitIon of anns
and armour. a craft In whIch the .
LIege artIsans excelled
Another, .rather unusual, type
of (bullillng-the pawn.offices; bu.,
lit 'h the early 17th cenlury by
the'
Flem.sh
architect Weneeslas
Coberger'-Could' easIly be adapted to take archaeologIcal exHIbIts The
cIty of
TournaI has already done thIS most effecllvely, and has used Ihe
former house of the pawn-office
manager as a more Intimate settmg for..its every fme collechon
of chmaware

.Joined Inside
Even the mosl humble omldmgs
whICh at firsl SIght seem
unusable, can often be converted
mto museums In most of our towns there are
groups
of old
houses that could
be made to
communicate· InSide,
prOVIdIng
ample space
Cor exhibIts and
showw~ases ThIS has
been done
In Antwerp. where a row of d,.
lap,dated houses behmd the Town Hall has been remodelled 10
form a SIngle contInuous muse::
urn. modern and well ht Tournai has made Similar use of the
houses near lts Grand-Place WhIle In Mahnes, the Malson'
du
Saumon, badly damaged dU1:mg
the war. IS now a museum With
an exhlb.lIon hall deSIgned along
the mosl modern lmes
Few bulldmgs, however. have
been as cleverly an anged to "0hancc theIr exhibits as the museums 10 the oJd city of Boull1on~
The colleclJOn oC Ihe Ducal Mu.·
eum-datlOg largely from the
17th and Ihe 181h cenlunes when
the works
of
the
encyc1oped.aed
hst
were
pn·
nted
at
BOUJJlon-found a suliable homc lo a paVilIOn of the
same penod, while the attics pr
oVlded adequate space for d diS
play of local craCts
It was more difficult to conveI t lh~ neighbOUrIng house
WI th
Its mansard roof. formelly a school and then a hotel, I nlo a M u:.:'eum of the Crusades InfinIte ca~
re has been taken to harmoOlse
the old wood panelhng mudels
casts, and objects datmg back to
the tIme oC Duke Godfrey (lead·
er of Ihe first crusade) The result 15 so successful that the ho
USe still seems lived 10 and tr.e
VISItor almost feels he IS beIng
received there as a guest
These examples of old bUlldlOgs converted Into museums have
been chosen
at random among
Ihe many BelgIUm haS to offer
Scores of others could hove served equally well 10 Illustrate mv
pomt namely that a bUlldlOg no
longer used for ltS ongmal purpose and therefore In danger of
IklOg pulled down Can get a new
lease of hCe by helplOg to ensu-

re the ·surv.val of valuable objects There ate many more people than one thinks who. if they
knew of a sUlt.able home for thc
eolleclions they hsve painstakmgly assembled would ~ladly tran.
sfer them there for the greater
benefit of the commuDlty
I beheve II would be extremely useful to draw up a hst of
such bUlldlDgS, nol necessJU'lIy restncted to histone
manumen t~.
that are w~ll worth p!'eservlOg A
second hsl could be compIled of
objects donated or offered by 'private collectQrs that could be exhIbIted m Ih!>se houses
Another pomt IS worth str~ss
mg Most of the bIgger museums
today urgen tly need annexes In
exhIbIt Ihe pamtmgs, sculplur.
and other obJeets hIdden away m
theIr reserves
Modern dIsplay
tecbDlques
reqUIre more spat:e.
larger museums are needed, new
ones must be bUilt. but, 10 Ihe
meantime, nearby
houses cf)uld
be cnoverted or, where necessary,
moved from qther 10cal1ons

•

Moving House
And thIS brings me to the ,ast
aspect of my subject-the ren.oval of bUIldings to annlher s,·
te where they can be shown to
better advantage ThiS IS something we have not been used to
but the spectacular success of th~
Nubian CampaIgn
has focussed
altentlOn On It as a method of safeguardlOg monuments The pr
<.lctlce IS already WIdespread tn
some counfnes at Skanscn Park
In Siockholm
for example typIcal bUlldmgs from aU over Sweden haVe been reassembled, neludmg an urban
area wh~re
thet e aTe stone and bnck houses
as well as wooden ones
A slmdal museum eXists
pt
Boknjk In the Limburg prOVl'''''~l
nf Belgium
bur
the bulldtn/{s
there arc mamly rural I know
thai a good many archaeologlsls
"I e agaInst
lhese open-air mu
scums which they cons1dcI artl11( <II
I personally huld the VIC\!'
lhal
lh Ie should be mO!L f,f th(~m
l'Ven on the outSkllts of towns
AnythlOg IS better thdfl destruyIng
flOe old bUlldmgs and the
time WllJ come when the centre
of our clUes Will be so hemmed
10 by cone rete metal and glass,
thai we shull need these groups
of houses to show us what towns
were like In former times
Seme yems ago, I w~s Invl~"u
to VISit the centre of the old town at Lmkoepmg In Swedend n(1W
conSIdered a museum I was surpnsed when the car In which we
were ndmg drove right through
the town past the suburbs &nd
out IOta the
countrySide ~ntll
we reached a g roup of charm I ng
18th century houses surrounded
by woods and
meadows It IS
there. In one of the larger hall

«( olltl1llled

on page 4)

•

1\HIS

It was conSidered that whew vIe.....
wlOg ~lass,;the'1Vi!!Itor should. wa.W.U.
on c;arpet aud sO~4a charcoal ~
SIsal maltingillS u-.h tbroudiliul.
ImklOg the Hfour.Jsro8$'i,

lutunal ca...., ltWn&> :ue-ltepl 10
MbY of. the..: J::lP:lL~ J5
placed On the floor of" the.. caSC'!r,
where these nre JUufUlua1ai'lud u
few Gre placed on perspD1 ~
fixed 10 the whue back boaT<h uf
the case

a mlOtmum

Wbere the bac1t:Jpanel of! the case
is IJlummstedi' a few .s1mpl~ clear
perspex mounls arc used to val \I the
helgbt of 'lbe ObJecls Labell'ng "'
unoblms"",,. Bllcb ,tem IS Ident,fied
by the catalogue number pnnted on
a smali< perBPl'X" eube' wh.ch I [elates
to a compoStte label printed photngraphically on ~lass. plaCed at the
back of the case

At th... beg1nnm" ,of \bo:o exh'bl••
lion, among the first examples oi aIass maklDg from.. molten glass ..ou a
core. Ih<! earlJestot""aml>I~"llsplayed
's a small opaque he-bt blue Jug bearing the name of Tuthm= Ill.
datmg from tbe flCleeoth century
BC
In thlatfiotrcase arc-also exomple,,,
made from coloured rods on a COle
or ba~aDd olhers made from &rtnCt.
lng, cIJIllng and pohsblng. raw' lIlass
blocks aod also mOUld-formed vessels
As well as the Pre- Roman
glass, this first room con talm, fine
exsmples of early mould blown glass,
lncludlllll the lim century BC Port-

AD
Most h0use adds spend a lot of time-and money' blbw.
lng themselves'up
We-don't thmk. we-need to do that'
YOllJmow. us prett¥1Well
There IS, howev.etr. one: thing ;we'd like to say, and that
IS

'.

that we'd apw;.ecIate;it If you'd-mention us to a fn-

end and llUIite.him to. become ,a subscr,iber
And If he mentions you to us, we'll give hIm a 10'70
discount
•

''l1IiI>\AfAluiD'iliiBtllul\1 of.!·AJ'CIh&eolo/l'Y in eooperallon With UNESCO Is worldng out a plan
to re'-ertthii,OS,meIIIJ:BljdOba,mme In Bamlan,the hll\'hest in the world. PreUmlnary work 10
keep 11I':JOCipltattoa~.~',deep
' Into the eUIl In which the, statue has been carved Itaa already
I
started PIn,s for completeJY protecting the 1110nume,,1 are under prepa....tton,
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Rpmana

Jurists

conferen ....e

was an ··essential factor fo under...
development",
One speaker called for a reform
of the legal structure of the Roman
'- a tholle church
-:iBid
that
t A Senegalese speaker

here

of the f'relltcst
~rlmc In
l"lIslOrv which IS l'ondcmnmB to hun-

Rhodesian cabinet sentences
1118 Africans to death

he !".<lld.

,li!cr

misery and despair hUlldrE'ds
III mlllulO,:> of human beings
fh(,' Jeveloped nations, he l'onllOlll,.'d rlrf' rcrusmg wIth all the power
.It lht'll dlspns<lI~ t() share their wc.dth'
f-Ilr Prof GohargUl the problem
III undl:'r-de\(~lopmenl 'Will nol
be
~Ilh('d \Vllhollt ",I Irue rl?'vnlutll1l' In
Il\~

ln1holrglll s,ud thiS (('VUlll·
lion must be prclCded by a "trans·
1\111ll3t1l1n III lht" thmklng of ehr ... •
,.,111 IUrists
'\1l1 ttl the third world. he sail! IS
1':1"" h!CllJ';'f"d .by ;) '·I.tek of ufllty
'11 lilt' human family"· ralher
lhan
h\ hlld..!C'larv lllllicuilles
F.tr!,":1 rhc l()nfprenll~ ~e<lrd su"::.!.l·,t It)n.. Ih.11 the n.tlHt" P:l'( Ro111,1Il.1
I... tlllt-mtHj~tl .Intl ~h, IIld tw
~ h,1I1!..t..:d
P.J\ R\llll,lIlli 1<: ::lll '/lllrn. tll.n Ii
.'r~,lnlsdtltm rnund£'i.1 In 1947
w;lh
\ 'fH'lI' prole''''llnal ~(·l.:rf't.lfl.l\ In,h'lltng lhl' 1,IW\<'r~ dl\I'\lon \~hllh
'", "rg,lnl'( d Ih,' I.Ilrrenl ~'lnl('r_
t'fltl' h('rl'
I 'rl<;l" In)11l ,lIl tl'Cr till
\\1 lid
<I'
lllt,'mlJn~ Ih~ I.lll ..
In Ihl' lZt'llt'r~1 c.Jehat£' "tlln 'PP;t·
", I " -.I/eg:;'sh'd thtt't \I. ar
In p'lrhcllII ,hL' ~Il.r('nt \.1\'11 \I.:lr In NI~efl<l
PI III

Weather
SkH~~ III the northern. Dorthea... tern, northwestern. eastern., soulheastern
and central regions
\\ III be cloudy with
chance of
rllm and snow Other parts of the
country will b~ cloudy
without
rain and snow. Yesterday the wa·
rmL~ areas were Rost,
Neemroz
,nd Farah 'fith a high of 18 C.
1.4,:; F with cloudy skies, The

coldest areas were Lal,
Nor1th
"a lang and Shahrak with a low
of -9 C. 15,5 F North Salang had
95 Cm snow, Lal 18 em. and'Shah.
rak 15 em. Today s temperature
in Kabul at H:IO a m, was 3 C.
.:7:; F Wlth chance of rain and
snow Wind speed was recorded

in Kabul at 2 to 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
5 C
0 C
41 F
32 F
13 C
55 F

'Jazare Sharif

II C
S2 F

.lalalabad

lIaghlan

tp

announce cabinet
make-up next week
SPRINGS, Calrfornla,
Dec R
(Reuter) -Pres,dent-el(;,('t Rl~hard NIxon addressed the
full conttngent o( US republrcan
here last nlghl, but IllS lips
remamed sealed On cabJnet appoIntments
In a speech at a ceremomal dmnt'l
highlighting
the
governors'
,mnual conference. NIXOn agam
Is:-;ued a call COl unity the malor
~Ippcal he has been makIng SlOce
hiS electIOn
H(' prepared to fly back to New
Yurk Saturday apparenllv leavIng the ~overnors Ignorant of the
makeup of hiS cabinet
Ne\\ ~peculat1On rIal cd bnefly
around lhf' Nelson Rockefeller
\\ hen NIXfHl asked the New York
gover nor
a leading republican
modC'T'atl:' tfl meet him alone belnre last mght's dinner
But authon1allvc sources said
Rockefeller was not offered a Job
,n the nev. adminIstratIon,
and

Rhode~I.1

Observers belie\e thal mall\, r('rrlev('~ an.: IJkel\'
flu: 50111\
men
partll.:u!arly those t.nnvlttt'll \lr pol111 .. al murders hale !tttip hcpt.

Moon exped itio,n
(ColltHllIed from page 21

UI1l-l11estltmabl)' thc dangers
of
Hnal re-entry have been one malll
IcasOn rur Ihc recent RUSSian altempts to send an unmanned spacet. -;,.If'
around the moon and bar;k Without
a landmg since even Without a lan~
dmg a spacccralt coming back lrom
the moon shll lames back al 2:5,000
miles pel haUl It looh as (huugh
H.ussw as well as the Umted Stal<:s
-which has publicly announced Its
plan-now Intends to try to !'Cnd
mt;1l On a flight arounJ the moon
and back wlthou( a land1n~ before
or ove; Chflslma~
If RUSSIan cosmonauls and Am€'l!Can astk)nauts sa(ely survlv~ the
lasl phase of their fhght re-entry_
lhen we can all breathe mor'! ea:o.'I)
And, In "3 sense, !hc back tJf the
moon landIng miSSIon WIll hdve
been brokcn before It IS even larned Oul

that the pnvate meetmg mamly
Involved diSCUSSIons of other cab~
net chOIces
Herb Klem, the
pre~adent-eleel s
commUnicatIons dIrector,
I

told reporters
that the
longwaited announcements would come next week, mentionmg Wednesday as the day
they might
start

mocrat- Washmgton), a top mIlitary affairs expert ttpped to gIve
the Nixon cabmet a coahtIon to-

8, C

46 F
6 C
43 F

"~~~~e~gOot7:ui~~ t:M:I(I~~~:' t~/'~l;~~e~ t~ndn ti~e!d~' ~~her

urh, had turned down the Job of
Serretary of Defence.
'I"hough several of the 33 governors and governors-elect. meetmg here have professed lOterest
tn JOining the new admmistrahon,
NIXOn only dIscussed the cabinet
In the most general terms when
he met them In groups yesterdaY
hiS spokesman, Ron Ziegler said
OutgOing
Montana
governor

l

TIm Babcock

was agam

would be ilp!'roxim.alely
28 000 Tounst Bureau "presIdent
Abdul' Wahab Tafu saJ,~,!:bIS week
that thIS number has alrea<l}'., been
topped

He said this year 45,000 tourists
are expected In tbe counttjl,and by
,the end of the year they wIll have
spent some four anil 'a ha~f million
dollars here,

-

~('vernOrs

FWf

had been
reassembled
Ih thIS
wav \I.e should now have an attractlvl' open-all
centre where
people could appreciate them at
leIsure ThIS could be done even
In a CIty In Brussels, for example,

governors

il\
smlaUer hotel~ ar~~~. ~J,'a~;stan
t seems n Yf
a.,
can ~eJl!'nil,o,n a IIroWlng,~':.":.ber f~
louns~s ~I~tmli A~gha,OJ;'er~ sub-'
fact t c fa e 0 nere se \S
stant,al consldedng tbe f~c,~ ~ha~i2
1958 only 300 persons VIS' e
gha~lstaJl' ,

h~n~~~~ h~~~~~:~~tJZ' h~~d::~

Of Bamlan. But international
' t be expected
~~~!~:~s,f~:nJ:ry monument,
111\, Bamlan projeCt was of Interest
UNESCO bee
t IS unique
1°11):e Tourisi B~::ul could also' dlreotly,invest iii',hotels, motels on,d
resbrt after mailing the' necessary
bil:~e~h~f~!~: ~~~~~~ th~u~~~~ons;~ ar~an':emenlS with the' Flnan17 MIb
.
Ie
fa a mak,ng nistry and getting ,Iheir permissIon, '
ecomlng~gr.ea If as r tSI COLlJlIn.,the Helmand Valley/ad expertthe t~lp d~\t!'l~ ~sllor~ ,to b s
ment It belmf' niade lh1s year"wltlch
try wOrthwhi e, '
"
,. 't ' J'y
Mltny of 'the visitors CBrne "'I here. may haVe a profound eucc .on. I chi
't
' ts Pe
stock raisinll In this CO\lnl',y If It
to see our . •\onca monulI)~"., ;,
roves successful and jtilUi~' : p~"ple
ople, and, Cllfes ale nearly, tbe G'l"',' P ,. '
" ~' ,t';<,;~,:",
everywhere' It is the monuments of ta~e mterest in Jt,
, , '. e '
h
as that draw co Ie to disTo ensure an 'ndcqu8lte wlr.ter
t cpt
."
I Pb p
suppj of good fodder\for the valicy
tanls '(lOrts 01 wle go e.
y
f I
ThIS means that any money which
.,
IS earned from tOUrists. .it edst il

dairy herd fivSi, acres 0 corn were
ho
d and ltored In a 25 metre
c ppe
,"bstant,al part of lt for, whIle
long trench
•
f "If If~
should be remvested m things of InAlthough ~ur people pre ,cr '~ a ,
terest to and needed by lhe tounsl~
for wmter leedlng four times as
th
h
I 'tit t of
much corn cnn be produced and
Now
nt we ave nn n~ u e ,
I
Archeology the Tourist Bureau shcorn Silage is be more econonllca .

AT YOUR SERVICE
PacldDg, MovIDI. Forwarding, Customs Clearl.q ani
[osurInr your IQOIb bY air
Dr land or sea to allY part
ot the worltl.

as an arms museum,

IS

complete-

ly ,solated the rampa, t of wh,ch
11 formed a parl

has long smce

d,sappeared and so have the old
houses and farms that surround-

ed It. The Hal Gateway museum

houses In the gardens nearby and
convert them
mto
sho\'o.:rooms
and offices?
Such arrangements
are surely
worth
consJderrng

part of a historic ensemble.
(UNESCO FEATURE)

Monday' December 9, 8.
p.m. Your Own Blood Russian fibn in English.

Needed

Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
r.O.B.568

for the

~
~E'RIOFLOT WINTER
~~iWI'~%' ' '~~:illh!'6!~~~

SCHEDULE

~-i'·~

IEFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
...t ~ ~ ~ ~

Aeroflot flight SU-0191020
.... ,'t' "

'~

1II
'j({Iiffi'~M~~

Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursday

'All times local
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---.....,......- - - - - - -
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!:)resIdent-~lect

I

~nd

Get your c;ards at:
UNICEF office (tel. 21914)
,"'ziz super market,
Hamidi store (Jade Maiwand)
and the Women's Institute.

UNICEF eid mubarak cards
""tl

1
~

I

't v

v~~,
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Help the poor children by buying UNICEF EidttMUbarak cards. You might like to greet . your reJa; ves,
friends and business contacts in Afghanistan as w:l ~
in other countries where ,the Holy Festival of E
celebrated. UNICEF for your Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope cost~ AI. 8. A
box of 10 cards envelopes AI. 75.

Arab-Israeti war
D'PlomatiC

~('lI:rCf::S "=iud It did so In a seven-point statement of posItion tioOt E"ypt,an Ambassador Mohammad Awad elKony gave US A:nl.>assador J F. Wiggins Thursday
They said the Egyptian settlement replied
to sevn
p<'tnts
Secretary of State Dean Rusk had made to Egyptian Foreign M,nisler Mahmoud RI:JcI In dIS('USSlon of a possible settlement In New
York last month
The diplomil I,' :>oulce!-. sald Egypt now was ready to have a
new UN force tu ~ U"erVISt,,' Israel's withdrawal from Sinal and
then be stationed Pf'tween the two Sides at places that would be
agreed upon, Inclu.'lnl' Shal m el SheIkh on the straits of Tlran

ean-Egyptlan exchange on othel
pOInts J an lIke thIS
The UOiled States s<Jld ISlclcl
should WIthdraw from SlnaJ Egvpt declmed to settle separately
irom other Arab
countrlPS bllt
said that 10 a general settlemi'nt
11 was wlllmg to carry out all
p<:irts of the resolullon If Israei
would, too
~-The United States said Egypl

should end Its state

o[

F:~ypt saId the re(ugee quesl,on
should be settled in arcordance
With past General Assemblv re

'olutlOns whIch call for such ~
Cl1()lce
- The Unrted States sa'd EI(YP~
should accept the prlnClpJe
of
I rep lsraeIJ
naVIgatIOn through
straits of Tlran and the Sue,

'..?c
L

anal Egypt noted that the reso.

lutlOn prOVIded for freedom
oj
nav1J~atlOn In Intcrnat!Onal watCrw<l.YS and said It was willing to
Implement Ilhat prOVISIOn If all
IIlher ProVISions wrn" Implenl'
l'nted lao
The UnIted States said th p l!l~
IJrI\\( rs should agree to IImJt HrIns shipments to the Middle Ea ,t
r.;gypt SHirl It had to look afteI Ils
secunty

-The Un,ted Statps said EgYl-t
<Inc! lsrael should SIgn a SIngle statement of thell obligatIOns
to
each oth('r. Egypt said It was ,cady to give the preSIdent of I hI'
Secunty Council a Signed stat.'mcnt of the oblJgatJOns
It was
willing to fulfd and Israel shoul,1

Asghar Khan

personal orders from home
and abroad f!lr tailoring,
tanning or po)fshblg. Con-

tact G. Hassan Faryadi anlll
brothers at Sherpar Square
near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Algha-nistan

...... _- -- .- -
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political terrorists or gangsters, rattled Pans Sunday. hours after Pre.

sidenl Charles de Gaulle llrgently
summoned his security chief to halt
..these exhibitions".
The blasts, includlna one
that
tore apart a Renault••owned
bar

to quit

cy WJth Israel Egypt saId It was
\\illling to do that as SOOn as Israel wJthdrew from all the Arab
tern tones

-The Un;ted States suggested
that each Arab re(llgee be polled
on whether he wanted to go bat..'i\
to Israel or take
compensatIOn

House asks govt.
to tontirDue paying
hardship allowance
KABUL. Dec Y, lBakht.n - fhe
Wolesi J lrgah at the requeSt l)r the
Executive yesterday gave Irnrncdldte
allentlon to hardship allowanc~. . lor
ltvl\ servants and tcchnlCl<lIlS
The Weles! J Irgah h,ld
ordered
the government ;0 discontinue' P,I~
ment of hardship allowanl..''''
In
.Illy parlor the llllJntry and Ill!" st,d}
of any proJed or Industry A.:; i.J
result personnel wei km.,: 011
\ Ital
proJccts In plal.'es where lonuJtH;n~
differ from thc Cltl€'S are relth.l,tn
to contmue their work IInll'\s the
lIellslon IS relonsldered
In Its letter '0 Ihe Wolesl Jlrgdh
the Gcvernment broueht thh s!lbJec1 up and relfucsled IllSI ll l 110ns
It was dectded a! yesterday .. nwet109 that the
Government sh"uld
continue payment of hardship ,1110wances, from remaining budgt.'l appropnatlons and that "('Xl )'ea, lhe
Government :'ihould make
:-nellul
appropnatlOn tor hardship
'l1iow.1 nce for such prOJCl t

Sunday

With

the

Jordan-

Ian Premier,
Bahjat
Talhun'
vice premier Ahmad Tukan and
Foreign MlIllstel Abdel Monelm
Rlfal
He told a brief press confere:lce later that he was exlrem.!ly
happy at the opportunity to heal
the frank VIeWS thal
he was
the frank VIeWS of At ab leaders
ThiS was what he wanted ancl
he would pass on all suggestlt - s
and views to NIxon
SpeakIng of hiS earlIer VIS t \(,

the Unlled Alah

Republic S',II,'

ton saId that
PreSIdent Gamul
Nasser and Foreign Minister j'l'/a.
hm()ud RIHd opened their hearts
to hJm and expressed their dp~I"::
fer a I easonable and fair selll,'
menl of 1he MIddle East Cr)'i,<::'
He said that several Arab jt!,Hi(:1 S
hoped for a change of pollc:, tel
the Middle East from the r;l \\
Amencan admInistration
Scranton, former governol
of
P~nnsylvanla, was scheduled
to
leave Jordan yesterday for Israel after a meeting w1th
l{ n,~
Hussein dunng hiS tour so far

he has viSIted Salld, Arab,a ann
the Lebanon, as well as Jord:'lO

brought
lured.

pointed governors
two months
before a general election to ensure "fair competitIOn' for these
posts
The supreme court chief jusllc~

an:! hIgh court Judges could t,ll
the positIOns in a caretaker capa-

city until the election results were known, he said
Speakmg
at a mass meeting
orgamsed here by the Pakl.:itan
democratic movemenl Atr
Mar-

shal

Asghar

Khan

was

given
a
warm
welcome
by
a
huge
crowd
tncl~
udmg students With banners calling for the repeal of emergency
measures
and the conlroversla I
university ordinance

He sa,d later that he had ro,·
mally sought permISSIon to meet
Zllllikar Ah Bhutto, detained preSident of the Pak,stan People's
Party In JaU to diSCUSS the na1lOnai SituatIOn
Hf' consldered
such a meetmg Imoorlant because of PresJrlent Avub S VIew that the oppoSition snoulcl ofTer an alternative
prog( <:lmmE.' to that of the ~ov
ernmenl
But sInce he was laId thai- he
could only meet Bhutto In the
presence of a police officIal, he
had decllOed as "this would defeat the very object of such a meettng" However he would contl:1ue to try and arrange a private
meetmg

.scranton to meet leaders of
Palestinian Arab, refugees
AMMAN. Dec 9, (AFP) -W,:
113m Scranton. special envoy pr
FI·esldent-elect
Richard NIXO I
had a three-hour meetmg her(>

restaurant on the Champs Elysees,
to 10 the number of born·
bings in France jO the last seven
days Three persons have been in.

LAHORE, Dec, 9, (AFP) -All'
Marshal Asghar Khan, mdependent opposition leader. called Yesterday for the resignation of President Ayub Khan and state-ap·

1n addItIOn to Israelis, Scranl4
un will meet PalestinIan (Ara::»

leaders from the west bank of the
nver Jordan One group mcludmg
former Jordaman cabmet mJnj~l
ers and mayors from the prmcIpal towns will
confer With him
at the Amencan consulale.

Police blamed left-wim: sludent
splinter groups for at least four or
the attacks Involvin~ the
Rcnnull
property and three banks, but c.ther
sources said crlmJnal elements With
scores 10 settle may have
plantf"d
Some of the explOSIves.
Concerned about security be" i-1USC
of France's monetary trouble~ end
the VIetnam peace talks here. de
Gaulle was understood to have told
Intenor Minister Raymond Mart:('Illn to order stnct secunty mea'iUrCIli
thai mclude street corner 3eLJr~hes

they left theIr fate In the hands
of the stales surroundIng

Isra~1

The meetmg w,th the Amertenvoy may have Important
epercusslOns and Will add a new
dImenSIOn to the miSSIOn of the
Ullited Nations peace envoy, JaI mg So far,
Dr J arrmg has .IVUlded contacting
"PalestInians"
It was felt that any such overtures On hIS part might be constrll·
ed
by Jordamans as undermm·
ln~ loyalty to
Kll1g Hussem
A report from Ramallah, OCCUcan

I

KABUL, Dec, 9, lBakhtar)His MaJesty
the King received
Prtme MlnJster Noor Ahmad Ete·
madl yesterday morning In Gul.
khana Palace.
-----KABUL, Dec
Y,
(Bakhlarl-Planning Mmlster Dr Abdul
SallIold Hamed left Kabul for Bangkok
yestc'day to partICipate JO a mlnlSterm] meeting of 'h~ E::: AFE member n.ltlQns on el,;("llomll lOOpNJL10n
,lmong the ASians PreSident of the
l::.... onUIl1IC <..ooperdlJon D£'pal tl1l~nt
at the Planning MlDlstry, Hablbullah
Habib, Will also parUdpate In three
day meetmg which begins on Wt"dnesday

KABUL, De<: Y, (BakhllH) -1'1'<sldent of Ihe Afghan Air AuthOr!.
ty, Sardar Sultan Mabmoud Ciha.
ZI. and hiS Wife lefl for a two we-ek
VISit to IndIa a1 the InVItatiOn of
DeIhl government to observe Civil
aViatIOn installatIOn and TourJs, Dcpartmenl actlvllies

KUNDUZ, Dec 9,

(Bakbt..r),-

l'he Kunduz Teacher TralnIDIr College had 88 graduates llleluded In
the first batch The school was cslabhshed Ihree years ago to tram
prtmary school teachers for Kunduz
and nearby provinces

KUNDUZ Dec 8
(BakbWl'l-The Splnzar Company has exparled
nearly 4000 tons of cotton to tI,e
USSR and CzechoslovakIa

'

~
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dllflllg

the first SIX month of the (Ullenl
year

KABUL, Dec Y, IBnkh'arJ -Re.
ports from cenlral OCCUpIed Pashtoonlstan say that Pesha\\ar resident Shanf Ahmad Khan has recent.
Iy been detained by the Pak Islanl
authorllies for campalg-nmg for Independence of PashtoonlSlan

p,ed Jordan, said that the estab-

from the wesl bank of the Jo,d
dn The proposal prOVides
fnr
a
soveretgn Arab state In the
areas now held by Israel, "lth
Its calotal In east Jerusalem.

LONDON. Dec 9. (Reuter)An authofltatlve appeal faT softer penalltes for. marijuana srook.
ers has stoked up the smouldermg drugs Issue In Bntam
The appeal
came at a time
when the drug-POL, cannabIS, marijuana, hashIsh· call It what YO,.
like-was back on the front p .. 'P'

l'''''

the drug
The manjuana Issue ever! rP.i-l-

<hed the House of Lords,
1\11 h
71-year.old
Lady Woouo"
"r
Abmger, chaIrman of a gr..v"1 nmenl-appomted
sub-committee
examInmg drug depender..'e or.P

of the cent!'al f,gures
Their recommendatlOr... to the
government came as a bombsJlt J1softer penaltIes for snlokel~, but

st,ffer
penallJes for top people
who "push" the drug,

a surnr I.e beca USe they did Dot koDw about her
Rece"Uy the Don was not feeIiDg weD
and ale less th3u usual. But IJO signs 01 ~.
were nl'; 'ed The Department of Zoology of the
College
of
ScIence
wID
stull' the skin
,·f
the
lion
aJJd
place
this
visitor

pre~nancy

LO

Afghanistan

a!Jve,

a

Zoo

source

said. Ttle zoo bowever, had a happIer event wIth
blrlh o· 3 new deer (right).
PIrOlo h\' Muq1m, rllt' Kablll TIme.}

NEW YORK, Dec 9.

IAFP)-

PreSident-elect Richard NIX-On has
"baSically" deCided on the compoSItion of hiS cabmet and WIU announce aPPOintees names later thIS
week, hiS dJrector of communJC,I.
tlOns, Herbert Klem diSclosed In ;,j
teleVISion interview here Sunday
Klein added thaI "The effort will
be made to have a democrat Or dt'mocrats In a very hleh post'
Ht,
said the Republu.:an admlnls(ratton
could Include democrats In
lowPI
level pests as well
I he PreSident-elect s major
vbJCcllves, Klein affirmed, wa.. to a~
sure national umty
Meanwhile, mformed sources said
NIJl.0n planned to break With precedent and announce hiS enhre eabJnet In a smgle radio-teleVISIon slate.
ment. probably Tuesday c:r Wednesday
Reports from Palm Spnngs, ( aI,fornla, where NIXOn has Just s~nt
lWo days conferring WIth the ;liJ_
Uon's 24 Republican state governors, IndIcated the followme probable cabmet choices'
-Secretary of stale
Douglas
Dillon, PreSident Kennedy·s treasury
secretary and a former arTJbassador
to France Former governors WillIam Scranton and Thomas Dewey
have also been menllOned {or stale
though both have said they did not
want to return to public life
-Secretary of defence
DemocratIc Senator Henry "Scoop' Jal·k~
SOn of Washmgton stale Jacksc.n s
name remwned 10 the- forefront
ot speculation for the Pentagon post
despite reports from
WashlOgton
that he had been alTered II and turned It down
- freatiury SCl,::relary DaVid Ke_
nnedy, a Chicago banker or Wlillam
Mc( hesney Martm, Federal
Rl"serve Board chaJrman
-Health, education and welfar£'
Cahforma LI gov Robert Fmch
-HOUSing and llrban affairs Daniel Patnck MOYnihan. a leading

British pot smokers stir up
iParlia~nt, Scotland Yard

smger GeorgJa Fame Jolnf-d the
ranks of those who have troopeo
mto the dock accused T)f po:",,,,,,smg It, anu polace
an 's~f'd ?:!
people In a senes of rala:,,> (Jlld
grabbed 4.000 sterltng worth of

The .emale lion In the Kabul Zoo died whHe
glvln!{ hinh Neither of the two cuhs survived, Kabul
ZOOIl rcceivcd Cwo three year old Dons from the
Fedcral Republic of Germany In 1966 aDd
sources close to the zoo saId It Is ezpected that
ColoJ'ne Zoo or some other European ~oo win
send another female lion to Kabul Zoo. The male
lion (leH) Is In good health, but a Utile thoughtful
lhese d,ys, the sources saId,
The female lion took the Kabul Zoo stall' by

;nw~k
morning. and lhree mere
attacks
agamst property of the Citroen auto
firm on October 28
Police reasoned that the terronst
groups. by strikIng at symbols of
national economIc power, sought to
persons
rocus pUblic attehtlon on
they conSider to be responslb!e for
speculatJon agatnSt the franc and
the natIonal monetary cnSIS.
A 21-year-old girl student
\lias
found IhJured ncar one of blast«l
banks and she was being quesltoned
at a hospital abollt any connection
she might have w1lh the series of
attacks,
Thursday, bombs explt":~~d at Renault plants 10 Lyon and Be:sancon
Camage WDS lu:hl Two other bombs
went off Thursday In Bastm, t urSIl.1 destroymg a bUlldmi: belllg r('novated for use as a mUOIlIpal office burldlOg This attack was thought the work of Corsll.:an -iU~OtlO_
mists demandmg greater authorlt,
over local affaIrs from Ihe Frl'n.:-h
1.:\ vernmcnt

(N},xon said to have decided
on cabinet appointees

Home briefs

I

Lishment of a 'Palestinian entity
In the IsraelJ-held areas will be
proposed formally
to Scranton
next week bv the Arab leaders

of automobiles and
Identllicat:on
checks of crowds JeavlOg Sllbwa~s
and waiting for buses
The bombing wave was
unlIke
anythlpg Ihe country had seen smce
the terrorism surrounding Frdnce's
role in :he Algerian war that ended
In 1962,
The Champs Elysee blast " 3 30
a m. smashed 10 an Immen::ie plate
glass window, wrecked a bar, and
damaged part of an exhibltlun of
classic automobiles in the Renault .
pub-a combination show room :md
eating place.
Police said more than two pounds
of plastIc explOSive had been sel
with a tlmIDi! deVice In a bathroom
ceiling
Around mrdnu:ht, a easohne bomh Wi1s thrown inlo the Pans headquarters of lh€' Gaullist
pohtll~11
party. caustng light damage Anulher
bomb, hurled at a cafc broke Ilnly
a Window
But authontles linked the Ren,lu"
bombmg wlth plastiC bombs tnuch_
ed oIT al three banks early Saluftb,

<1

._-------

The Palestmian Arabs WIll for
the fil st time present themselv(:s
as a factor In the Israeli-Jordan
dispute
For the past 21 years,

Posteen

Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
cI~ning :and deoderising o,f p~steen
l(sheepskin).
Hakim's dry cleanin,g will clean o'ne
t 's or woman, s, free of.charge,
SUI, ma,n
if YOIU return 25 coat hangars.
,
Ho'kim's dry cleaning' clea,ns 'your
~inter overcoat and ~incoat at a 20
per 'cent reduction.

ES

10 Bom,b attacks hili France

asks Ayub

AFTI
Industry is ready ~ accept

-_.

PRICE AFS.

PARIS. Dec 9. (AP).-Three rlew
bomb attacks, the work of e!lber

Beatie John Lennon anJ

Afghan Fur Tailoring

~'-:""

\

iI-·"

--~-

belirgeren.

P

,NEEDED
500 German neon bulbs 1.2 metres long 40 watt
cach Af. 75 and 500 German starters each AI. 18
Suppliers may submit their bids up to Decem.
ber 17. to the Purchasing Department of Kabul Um\'crsty.

UNITED NArrON::> Dec, 9 (AP) -The UAR was reported
Sunday to have toln the United States It 's willing to accept another UN force in connectton wit h general settlement of the 1967

:he Arab ,efugee problem,
The mformanls said the Amell·

Be at Kabul Airport in time.

post o( Secretary of the Intenor,

EIGIY;PT R,E'PO:RTED
WILLU~ __'G T'O TAKE
BACK UN , 'FORCE

R,ad that the Israeh troops now
al Sharm el-Shelkh should
he
replared by a UN rorre,

Arrives in KABUL at 9:20 every Wednesday
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

!"

Supported by the big po\\'C'rs,
Gunnar V Jarnng of Sweden as
f1N speCial reoresentatlve' to the
Middle East I~ seekmg a seUll.'ment under a 1962 Secunty Counell resolution plescnbmg Tsra\.:11 \\ Ithdraw.1I fwm
Arah ternlOry Arab non-belligerency to\l./<ird ISlaeI Israeli use or Inlernfl·
tlonal waterways and Su}utlf)n (If

where the buddings to be moved
are not Important monuments or

...... -"'-,

-1-

KABUL, MONDAY, DECEMBER. 9,1968 (QAUS 18, 1347 S.H.)

posItion to WiggInS In response
, 0 a suggestIOn from Rusk
to

rates.

badly needs an annex, but It IS
hard to Imagme a modE'rn bUIldIng In Ils Immediate
VICInity

Why not reassembled a few old

-_ ......

UUTI

,

VOL: VlI, NO, 216

They sa,d el-Kony stated that

Best service anti clleQest

,

~_\

~tatues

the Hal Gateway, now used

Pumping and plumbing installations
lJut nothmg new was learnde the
are, needed for the construction of a
bu t nothmg new was learned about the cabmet prospects of governors John Volpe of Massachu- ..Kabul University water .etwork project.
etts and George Romney of M
AT T~~-I chlgan
interested persons and departments
Romney,
hke Rockefeller
a
I
_INE~' challenger
for the
repubhran
nommatlOn, did not evShould submit their bids within the next
~,
.j enpreSident
attend the meetlOg WIth the
ARIANA CINEMA'
NIXOn flew to Califorrua
on
At I:! 2! 7 and 9 pm IraOlan
20 days to the Kabul Un,iversity Ma,inte'lim
ONE -::;TEP TO HEAVEN Thursday to address a ~mner. I
Los Angeles and at that tIme he
'l1h Wahdat
Por) Banayee
nonce( Department_ Sample eq,uipment
made ,t clear that his fnend Robert Fmch, CahforOla's heuten·
I',\RK CINEMA:
Al 12, 2!. 71 and 9! pm Iran- ~nt governor, would get an admshould be sh,own to the Mointena,nce
,an lilm ONE STEP TO HEAVEN InlslratIOn post probably as Sec, etary
of Health
EducatIOn
',lllh Wahdat and Pan Ba,nayee
'Department.
"died for mllre sskt R ATAHR and Welfare
ty western

....

in

-------------..------_. -_.

puslied

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

\.j ,(

Old buildings

PALM

,::

.. A study. of prospects ~~r toul,lsm
th:rh'aar att~~b~~~·(and,:~he~.';~ay of fin'ancing resJol"atlon' of ,main AfghaOistan concfut:teQ a fe~."
. s enco I ves In an .liite;na~
numents of hIstorical, significance

j

He had no comment on reports

5 C -I C
41F
30 F
II C
6 C
52 F
43 F
10 C
7 C
50 F
44F
7 C
1 C
'44F
34 F

Kunduz

Nixon likely

.,' -'
"j

Bntlsh-appointed
~overnor
as bilker adrTllnlslenng the goverhIt 1S goOd to sec that at I~ast in
ment
one aspect of development m'lre is
In conformIty With pracLse
In
I I' d than eJCjlCCte<!
•
deahng With death sentences. the . ac ) eve
Althollgh the Tourist Bureau" JS
cabmct deCISion would be 'conveyed
rar, from satisfied with what It hns
to Dupont', a- spokesman for
the
donc so lar in making avalfable ade't
t r Illt"
, 'h
M Jn1stry of J ustice s~id yesti'rday,
quale our St ac les In to e coun~
Some ~f the pnsoners have been
try, It has done a great deal 111 th,s
re,pect
awaltmg their executions for as long
i
as four years They were convicted
Th e d epar t men t n 0 \V h as·3 CUIPS
of cIvil and political mwders and
of dnver-guldes who tra'vel with
of entenng the country WIth weascholars hunlers" and
Slght,.er;
pons of war. and include an African
through~ut the c~untry. It has at its
dId I
0
d '
woman
ISPOsa e ux uses, cars, an Jeeps
1 hl' first hani!lI1gs
aUel
UDI
for renl to all lllterested p Irlies
took piau: In Murch thiS year. after
Wh 0 come here byair and
renl
the RhodeSian appe'.dl court had ruled {hat Ian SmIth s governmenl had
de facto st.ttllS Three African men
went to the' gallows. desplt~ !tie fact
Ih,lt the queen had granted them
fcpflt'ves SIX days later.
another
(Continued from pag'e 3)
l"'~l ,\frll;an men were han'!ed
I tw length l,r the lklay "clw~n ses, lhat the city councIl recelves
then and now has almost lertamly Its guests and glVes official dmnheen Influenced by Smlth's Wish to ers, and lt IS from there too that
avo\(J <tn13g0nlS1llg Bmaln wnllc he it Carnes on Its bUSiness
believed the chances for <tn mdepcnI hope no one wdl suspecl me
deO\;e seltlement were Impruvlllg
of wanting to move the famous
If thiS ,assessment l~ ,,:or,t"d,
It
Grand-Place In Brussels to the
mdll.:ates Ihal RhodeSia one',: agal!l edge of SOIgnes (01 cst But ,f
lonslders the posslb1hty of a scttlc- many of the gabled houses and
m!?nt 10 be remote eertamly, more
LOUIS XVI mansIOns that have
hangings will badly stram the debeen pulled down In recent years
1I1,;<I:C rel.lllon . . helw('('n BfitalO and
to make way for modernisatIOn
(ortner

that Senator Henry Jackson (de-

7 C
5 C
41 F
44 F
15 e s c
59 F
41 F

flerat

council conSlSts of the cabinet and
Clifford Dupont, who replace> tJ1c

SALISBURY. Dec 8, (M'P),1 he RhodeSian' cablOCt has approved
the death sentences of some of the'
118 Afncan prisoners waiting
m
Rhodesl8n Jails to be han~ed, 11
was understood yesterday
Some of the men would be repueved, jl was thought No Ji:gures wert'
aVdl1able
The I,;ablnel deCiSIon Will b€' I u bber-stamped by the Rhm:':esl:-tll CX("lullvt councrl next Tue8day • The

....

\, to;,,'" ~ !:.di&ej..~·'~Dii"';;~ 't":';;'( :'-;:,Jiow
,"OUI',Sff"mdl:':Ii(l:
',c,Onu"'~~i5)"I,'~ .',
'~,"
, r:'~'1 .;~
,,'.",
I l~ \.." ~~l .... :'fl;~~ '\1:"~t"~" ~l: uId ~oltabbrate with ft',c\o:sely
~' .1 . ;' -,".'-' !'·""·~tl.:.:tJ;- ~

nlslan

}csterday
•
Prof Victor GohaOHII was lldd'1's.Slng the mternatlonal conf;:rericc
.1, II entered Its thlfd day.
\V c Me the shocked wllnesse,

Kandahar

the problems of aid to the underdeveloped nallons stemmed from
the fact that such aid was considered to be ecOnomiC, while in .fnct it
should be considered "a {reoc act of
charity"

~,
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Af~han ,~~~ in re~Iew:, ,', . ' T'."!'

R,ic,h notions hit for not sharing wea'th
D""AR, Dec. B. (AFP).-The 10tiuslr13hsed nahons are perpetratinG
the grea'~sl crime In history by re·
fUSing to share their wealth
with
the under-developed countties.
all
E.g} pllall professor told the
"P:lX

•
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They did ~ot go as ra. as ben
dlng to some demand,; to legalise manjuana smoking. but their
findings were enough
to angEr

pohce and health -official..
Peter BrodIe. SCotian I Yard's
aSSIstant comtmsslOne!" In charge
of crime, was On the committee
bUI dIssented from it. finding.

He has written to Home (intenor)
Secretary James caUallhan opposing any drastic cut in penalhl!s

The Reverend John McNichol.
founder of the NationdJ ASSOl'lat,on of Drug Addirlio" said he

Cemocratlc thmker on the
cnsls and former adViser 10
enl. Kennedy
- Transportatlun
MaS\Clchus{'[t'i
governor John Volpe
-Commcrl.:c
MIchIgan gov<'rnor
(jeorge Romney
I abouf Limes ReynoldS
th('
t.urrenl under s{'(fctllry of labour
-lnlcrH)r
Montana s
outgolllg
governor Tim Babcock or Colorado
j;{t'\crnor John Love

Stewart hopes to
get Reuter
repclrter released
LONDON, Dec Y IAFP) -8nt.sh -Foreign Secretary Michael SieWarl said last mrht he IS 1.0 reexamine the whole matter" surroun·
dmg the detentIon In Peking
ot
Reuters
l·orrespondent
Anthl'ny
Grcy
Sp~aklOg at Heathrow airport on
hIS relurn rrom a 12 day VISit tu
India and Pakistan, Stewart saJd he
had cut short the VISit by two days
hel'ause of 'il number of pr€'sslOg
problems
He saJd he believed that the government had done everythmg Ihere
were any grounds 10 believe would
be helpful for Grey
'We have made our attitude ve, ~
l.'lear". he said Bntam had
been
working for a belter
relatronshlp
WIth the People's RepUblic of China
,Ind m the PdSI few months Three
Brilish subJ('CI::i held In dctentwrJ
h<ld been releascd
'So there were SOffit' £'rounds fOl
hoping we \\-ere mak..ing progreSJ
St'e\\-art also saJd of the "SovIet
"warnlnt:' ncte
10 Bntaln
lasl
week "I think the> Me uneas} ab_
out world reactIOn to what they duJ
In (lechnslovakla. and Ihat
they
<If(' Ir}1I1g 10 thrust thE" respon~lbl~
"I} elsewhere
He Sc:lld the Russlan~ had alwa}.'1
trwd 10 rt>present NATO as an a b J,:feSSIVe .lllJanle-"desplte the fact
thut ID ItS :!O years eXistence- NA T()
has nOI 10\ aded anyonl'·'

fhl)u~hl DOt smoking sno'lld ~tdl

be conSidered a serL!:.J::i un ell( t
But the committee got firm supporl from Dr Max Glat' Bra
CIlnls representative df the \A,'orU
Health OrgamsatlOn
lll':'o II I I
fee! that the pUmShl"lCI.t i.'r tIll
possessIOn of manjuan,j IS C1UI df
proportJOn to the off ~ll (..
At present. the maxim lin pl'n ••
Itles tire 10 Years In PflS'lll ,lrd
.f 1,000 sterling fine
WhJlt.,
'ls-lt~leaJ)y-\\ ll'ked
2-l·year-oJd schoolteacher
StephanIe
Sweet
was askmg the
House of Lords to 'n~l\' , .J I tIlJng
nn her own .case-a ruli '. tr.dl til.
uld lead to a chan~(' In th<.' 1.1\';"
Jf It goes In her rafdu "
.
Last year, she let .J f.. 1 mhllllse
to students who smokai cannnbJs
In It She was convl,:f.c..1 f' hf'.
Ing concerned In the mana~N!it?nt
of premises
used fr .. (annahls
smoking"-aIthough Ihl:' court aC"~

cepted that
what was

she did nu, kno"
gomg On thert'

Miss Swet

wan~ the

lords

to quash her convic~l..\n It th~y
do, the govern.ment rnaj' ha\-~ tu

thlOk agOIO about :1 law wh,ch
finds people guilty of alJowmg
their houses to be ll,ed for pot

smokmg,
even If -heY iUt' not
aware of Il
AnQther
epIsode 'n the (II u~
suga was the recent appearance

Marylebone rourl 01 mllh, naire
BeaUe Jennon, ~q, and hts
34-yar.old
Japanese
Illrlfrlend
Yoko Ono. accused of Pf)ss(1ssm~

10

cannabiS

Iraqis march
against recent
Israeli attacks
BAt.HIlAIl Del IJ IHslnhua)A IlMlIlIntllh demonstra(lon was held
h) !t'ns of Ihousand.. of Iraqi wOr.
teal,::her5,
students
la.·r,. pc~dnt,
<inc.J pcoplt' from other walks of life
herl' 111 angry protest agalnsl largc_
sl.th· b('mbtni: of Jordan by Israel
I he demunstrators warmly acclalmell lilt> bnlliant victory of shoot,"!:
down seven Israeli planes by tbe
untl-alrcraft Units of the Iraqi armed forces statIoned at the Jordanian
front
The demonstrators earned hundM
reds of placards Inscnbed
with
down WIth Impenahsts-zlonlst conM
spiraCles against the Arab nahon
exclamatIOn, glory to the fighters at
the front
eXclamation, no
peace
talks, no nc:gotlaltons. no peaceful
solutIons but people's
revolution
and armed struggle exc;lamalion. we
stand on the Side of the Palestinian
commando fighters ex.clamallOn, sh-

aking theIr fists. tbe mfllnated de.
monstrators shouted again and ago.
am We reject the
UN Secunty
Councll'$ resolution on the Pales.
tlDlan ISSue exclamahon, people's liberation War IS the only way tu
recover the usurped lands exclamalion, give us weapons. we want war,
\liar war exclamation

